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J AN County INDEX,
VOLUME XV AZTEC, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, JULY 3. 1904- - NUMBER 23
San Juan County's Water Supply for Irrigation Is Inexhaustible, Crop Failures Unknown and Climate Unequalled,
DEMOCRATIC
CONVENTION
SI'. I.Ol'IS. July ü. Tho Cleveland'
boom which looked so roseate Satur--
flay appears to he steadily collapsing.
It has na; much vitality toil a y than i
'Hearst's boonile-t- . Parker talk is
loud and confident, and when tha on '
vontion nieeis tomorrow, the Indica-- j
tlogs are that he will likely I19 sure
l the second if not. ou the firai bal-- 1
lot. Parker's civil advantage 'Ik due
to ihe i'ift thüt the opposition can--
no! conten' ra 10 011 any one man. I. ate
l:i week it sot-mo- d as though all the;
cements (ippoKiiipr Parker, and there
are many, would settle on Mr. Cbve.-- i
land and give him the fourth nomina- - j
(ion, hut that stage has paired and
now Gorman of Maryland is the only
ni.in about whom the opposing ele--
nient show signs of rallying. In fact.
1 lcverisn suspense ot the last lew
days has given place to a settled
thai New York will name the
candidate, and it will 1! Judge Par-
ker. Interest today, therefore, settles
on the pint form and the
Nearly all the delégales have
arrived. The morning trains were jll
crowded, and if the roll call was made
this noon few would he found missing
of (he thousand delegates that will
gather in the coliseum omnrrow fore-
noon. Senator Jones of Arkansas,
chairman of the national committee,
says that when he calls the body to
order he will only make a five min-
uto speech, leaving to John Sharp
Williams 01 Mississippi, who will he
Ihe temporary chairman, to strike the
"keynote" of the campaign. After
Williams' speech tomorrow and the
appointment of committees, a quids
adjournment will ho made until Thurs-
day.
Pryan issued a statement this morn-
ing in which he says: 'The situation
is unchanged. Additions to tre V?.
ker list, are mu uiib h nt to see. ire hi
nomination.- I nine Mir cifr.l.'d
there will 1)' a strong ai'U-tiiis- t niaul.
In the platform."
Anti-Parke- r forces are still active,
and liryan Is the center. The Nebras-ka-
is aroused at all hours of the
night for advice. The first of the se-
ries of conferences planned for today
liegan at. !l a. in. today, when liryan.
Jones of Arkansas and
other s met.
There are some urging the name o1,
General Miles. Ovorn;eyer, Kansas
Sulzer, and the Tamn any. leader try-
ing (o convince liryan that Miles
could win the nomination and election
liryan told Harris of Kan-
sas this morning in an offhand conver-
sation hat he favored Harris' nom-
ination to ihe presidency. "Noi for
hie," Harris replied.
When news of Pennsylvania's de-
rision to vote for Parker was brought
to Hill, he said: "Well, 1 am glad to
hear it. 1 anticipate this twenty
hour ago." Ho. added: "There will
lie others foatid.
The sensational announcement was
mad;' by r leaders shortly
before noon of a combination against
Parker finally being eiteeted. The
combined strength of Olney, Wall.
Coel-.reU- , Harmon and Gray form a
huele is deal, with liryan and Hearst
forces In reserve. The basis lor the
announcement was numerous signa-
tures to petitions secretly circulated
during ihe night, by which the sign-t'f.- s
pledged themselves to stick to fa-
vorite sons through the first and sec-
ond ballots. U does not extend be-
yond ibis. It was claimed confiden-
tially that tbia agreement, will control
'inn votes of Wisconsin, Mississippi.
Missouri, Ohio and Delaware .
say they are willing
to let. the future lake rare of itself
after the second ballot. A develop-incu- t
of the combine was a telegraphic
call on Judson Harmon of Cincinnati
to have a letter In St. Louis owl Wed-
nesday morning stating his disposition
In lsyii. This satisfies Itryan, and
Harmon may be the choice of the
Parker opposition. The TammMiy on-
slaught on Parker today is tierce.
Much homage Is being paid two
Democratic warliorses, distinguished
nliovc all others for active work for
1he party. They are Judge Reagan of
Palestine. Texas, former senator and
only surviving member of ihe confed-
eral' cabin!., anil Hugh Morris oi
renMylvauia, who sat in the Dem-
ocratic eoaveiitiori 81. Charleston It)
l'v-,?-
,.
At ': o'cloelc thU afternoon the. Ohio
iJl:s:ulon hold a meeting which is
mill in session, the purpose being to
name Harmon as the favorite son
ji-- d to gM. Into the band wagon at
once, declaring for Parker, which
since 10 o'clock has been the drift
of all instructed delegations. Tam-
many fiuifchM a meeting at noón and
iflrtfiiifl in tall into line for Parker,
jo fhaf if Ól'líi joins in With its 4l
yoiee thif .will insure Parker's nom
)
,-,'-
v
ination on the- first ballot, giving him
3!S voles.
Governor Hill says-- now that there
is net the sllgb;,;i possibility of
Parker's defeat; that the opposition, is j
eomnletely disintegrated and amounts
lo ptarucally nothing. Parker is sure
of the nt! vo; js rer.iirod to make the
two-third- s nomination.
The anti-Park- ileal caused no sen-- !
sal ion anion;.' the Parkrites. They
Mii.l th" ce.nH'iualioii merely included j
forces on which hoy luid not calen- -
laied anyhow, an Parker's nomina- -
lion could not be preu-nted-
ST. l.OV'ls. Ma. July 5. Ia strik-
ing contrast to the lack of popular in-
terest and outhiisiasm displayed at
the Chicago convention is the all-
ot' feverish suspense and uncertainty
pervading St. Louis today on tlio eve
of the Democratic nail ma! convention.
It is true hat the managers and par-
tisans of the several candidates for
the presidential nomina ion profess
perfect confidence 11 the result, but
away down deep in their s tlii.se
self same uiders who declare it is all
over but the shouting undoubtedly
ha;v the same feeling of doubt and
uncertainty in the Issue that is felt by
ill unbiased observers of the situa-
tion. In t lie confusion of claims and
denials filling the air today, the tab-
ulated statements given out by the sta-
tisticians at the various headquarters,
and the prediction that ihis or that
delegation will Hop to the banner of
this' or that eamlllate, there is hut one
tiling that can be stated wiili any de-
gree of certainly. This is the way the
candidates will stand on the first bal-
lot. Should the delegations all fol-
low their Instructions the several can-
didates will be sure of the following
votes when the first ballot us east:
Parker is sure of the following
votes: Alaska, (i; Arkansas, IS; Con
necticut 14: Georgia, Indiana, .10;
Louisiana, IS; Minnesota II; Missis-
sippi, 2n; New Hampshire, S; New
York. "X; Ohio, 2; Tennessee. 21;
Texas, :;tl: Utah, t: Vermont, K. In
addition to this number he is expect-
ed fi bavo the 22 delegates from Ala-
bama, which state indorsed Parker,
but did not instruct. The same is Inte-
nt ihe üii delegates from Kentucky,
who are understood to favor Tarker,
hough they are wih"it definite
'Ihis wilt -- ive Parker H51
it V:' 011 I' e !' :'S' !is!':
N'e.M to I' ..;
.if '.1 .. l.Uuil !' of in-
structed deleaves suiiils Hearst. On
...e first ballot the New York editor
may count upon the following: Ari-
zona, li; California, 20; Florida, 10;
Hawaii, II: Idaho, ; Illinois, 54; Iowa,
'Hi: Kansas, ti; Maine, ); Minnesota,
7; Nevada, ti; New Mexico, 0; Ohio,
Ü: Oregon. ; Rhode Island, C; South
Palada. S; I'tah, 2; Washington, 10;
West Virginia, 2; Wyoming, U. Total,
210.
The favorite son votes on the firs!
ballot are expected to stand as fob
dws: Massachusetts, 52 for Olney;
Delaware, 0 for Gray; Wisconsin, 2ti
or Wall.
The number of delegates without
Instructions- is Ü1S. Missouri is ex-
pected to vote for Oockrell on the first
bailot, and West Virginia will cast 12
votes for Senator Gorman.
Parker goes into the convention
with practically the solid support of
the emirs South. The southern states
that have Instructed for him are Ten-
nessee, Texas, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Georgia, Arkansas and Alabama. The
southern states which have sent nn- -
instracte.l deli-gales- but which have
gone on record In t'HVor ot Judge Par-',er- .
are Virginia, South Carolina, Ken-
tucky, and six of Ihe ten delegates
from Florida. The other four Florida
delegates are for Hearst. North Caro-
lina declined to indorse any candidate,
though a majority of the delegates
from that state are understood to fa-
vor Parker.
These figures show apparently thai
Parker Is the strongest man In the
race. Put, as the old saying goes,
there's many a slip 'twixt tho cup
and i lie lip." El'.ipIIu ibe strongest
denials from the parties concerned,
ihe rumor will not down that a com-
bination Is forming to down Judge Par-
ker. Senator Gorman Is credited witii
being the thief promotor of the move-
ment. Others whose names are not
mentioned In the same connection are
Smith of New Jersey, John
It. McLean of Ohio, and Col. J-
of Pennsylvania. In justice to
these leaders it. should be said that
no proof exists that ihey are concern-
ed in an anti-Parke- conspiracy.
In regard to Senator Gorman, how-
ever, a stvnng belief exists that he will
he one of the dominant figures of the
convention and a prime factor in the
final result. Others whose attitude
may lie counted on to in'.luence the
result are William .1. liryan. John Hop-
kins of Illinois, and Loader Murphy of
Tammany. Bryan is expected to give
sincere support to Hearst as long as
there appears to be a possibility of
the latter getting the nomination.
Whom he would favor as second
;hoice against Parker or any other
:andidaie put fonlr by the "conserva-lives-
Is one of the Interesting ques-
tions of today. Charles J. Murphy
tndoubteilly would like to see Mayor
McClellan of New York in the running
in case there appears a chance for a
dark horae to win.
Several Other dark horses iindnubt- -
V
JLSlJJlSLU.JlUlXSlSÜülXZ 1 1 ÍUJLO.JUUJUU
,'dly would be sprung on the conven-
tion in caso of a deadlock among the
leading candidates, among the number
held in reserve being Judge Harmon
of Ohio and Pattison of
Pennsylvania.
ST. LtTiS, July .'. An ovn thou
and Will asseilih' in the
.. ii"i is t'ie ' vnocratle
liarty's cludee for iiresident of the
Cnlied States. These delegates rep
recent lifly-thre- e political divisions
forty-fiv- e slates, four territories, Alas-
ka, Porto Kico, Hawaii and the Phil-
ippine Islands. The number of del-
egates exclusive of the territories and
insular possessions is twice the num-
ber of Cniied States senators and
members of the house of representa-
tives. Títere is no doubt that the na-
tional committee will decide that the
six delegates from Porto Kico ate
to seats In the convention.
IJach delegate to the national
represents a section of the
country peopled by approximately SO,-:0-
people, of whom at least pi.ee.
.ire male adults of the voting age. So
the whole convention represents the
Democratic party of approximately
It! million voters, or 80 milliou people.
The 1,0110 delegates meet to pick
out a man who will represent the
;eeas of the Democratic voters as to
accessary quaüüeai ions for a prosi-:en- i
of tin; I'nited Stales and to voice
heir ideas as to Ihe general policies
Inch should be followed by the chief
fur ihi. four vesirs suecep.--
tag h.rch I. l!)ii.- -. The delegates .
will voice these policies in a series of
resolutions, which, taken together, is
i.ipularly called a "platform." They
ate a!-- to choose a candidate for
t to serve in case of the
death or inability of the president.
While the l uncertainty ex-
ists as to the action of the convention
in regard to the selection of candi-
dates and the adoption of resolutions,
the proceedings will adhere closely to
ihe routine nud dhünitn programme al-
ways followed by national political
gatherings. The convention will be
in session three days. J.
Tho delegates will assemble in the
coliseum at noon on Wednesday. They
will be called to order by
.). K. Jones of Arkansas, chairman of
the national committee. Secretary C.
A. Walsh will then read thu official
call for the convention. Senator Jones
will make a brief address, presenting
m the convention John Sharp Wil-
liams of Mississippi, who will be in-
troduced as temporary chairman.
The choice of Representative Wil-
liams for temporary chairman Is made
a; the suggestion of prominent Dem-
ocrats of all factious. Though ho
tirites to the convention as an
Parker delegate, iho liryan
tie! Hearst element offered no objec-
ión to his selection. Mr. Williams'
chief ditty as temporary chairman
will be to deliver a speech which will
voice the general party policies, and
will be what is popularly termed a
"bevnote" speech.
After the presentation of the secre-
tary and other convention olllcers, the
chairman will call upon the different
state delegations and ask each to send
to the platform the selections made by
Ihe r'elefatiun for membership on the
committees on resolutions, creden-
tials, and permanent organisation and
THE GRADATION SEASON.
'I
. ;: ....
-, t:-- A k.'l
-,
X .5-.'-J 8 . : 'Wr.r
'Mr'nl,-.'- -
lr ..'i'?.-1-' í ílA-
i"'iM - - K7
Th World: "Hv ' gpt u through II
. UJLSU
that
jfder of businos-- i t tie nie.ilitime
each delegation v ba e met. and
made its sokvii- ., : i hose places.
and tiie names wiil ; 'it up. When
these name í ha il trnlshed to
'
i!v! presiding ol i ' latter ' will
have 'hefiK ! 1,1 'i.- ibe'-ski- of
i;. v ;;e ' i'.j ail
i: ees "11 : j.solillioti :
:.nd order ot I ..
.in tire and pr
ceed to the bl.nes .hieh they were t
chosen to peri'i in The eommitlees
will go to wot if necessary,
vill labor all i : us to be able
to report to ti., ut ion when it
tiieets the lolbe i: ' '.
tavin; acconn.u. I nils much, the
convention will . .ra and wail for
ihe various reports i'. in the cum tu i i
ittees. This will el'i: first day's sos-ii- .
siou id t he ':oli u'
William J. I'r.. u no Is here as a
il, ember ol the N '.a.-'k- delegation,
is understood to u re the chairman-ous- ,
ship of the rejoin' or platform
committee. His election will na- -
turally be comba'.ti-- igorou.-d- by the
"conservatives." w are mostly sup-t'.'.r- .
porters of Judge I' The plat-hav- e
form coininitlei v, . a difficult
task on its hunil.i l .a.isfy ; be oppos-- .
ing elements and " up re iolutions
that will be acccpi-- e to a majority
ul I ne delégale., be plall'iirm will
iiiscuss trusts, i.i r, immigration,
statehood and o tie "tbjocs.
The roll el s ill be called ul-l- i
pliabetlcaliy, and state will bo
asked It 11 I'.'.l 'int.. o i. i present.
Arizona 01 i an tie i might pi'1 seal
the name ol Me.r but it is prob-v-il- l
able that no be made tin-b'-
Delaware is pa when the
leader of he di ii nion from that
state Will present name of Judge
George Gray for tin nuni- -
Inaiion It is lu'in .! that Illinois.
with its (lily-fou- r '. will be
selected to pre ere the name of
Hearst, .lassai is is will present
the name of R;; !i.i 'i Olney. When
New Yo'd; is r ' I the name of
Parker Hill a: - .,; presented to
.''.- fl eecb nominal-II- I,( coir i
ill'; Judl'e I'.e-.e- be .nade by
Mar in Litih'iui, president ot tho
lt..f..ii.rli , 1' Mv.inl; va. .Missouri wilt
casi the c mdidacy oí her favorite s,m,
Cockrell. upon tin turbtiloiK waters.
and Wisconsin will place in hoc; na-
tion Wall of Milwaukee, whose candi-
dacy succeed'' I i" preventing the
P.adger state from falling Into l he i
Hearst column. The Gorman candi-
dacy will be presented by West Vir-
ginia, which is the only state instruct-
ed for --the Maryland senator, though
this fact is not by any means ind-
icative of his real strength In the rae. j
After he favorite sons have been
presented and tha first ballot taken
the battle will be on in earnest. When
the end will come or what It will be
Is purely conjecture Uuen a candi-
date has been fin.ii v selected, how-
ever, the convention a i proceed to
. .. nominal ion of . ciindidate for
So be. une attention
is being paid to this art i f tne work.
It Is virtually an o ablebed rule to
select and candidate 'or . ecoud place
on the ticket from , section of the
country peograpblcn y opposite to
that from Ivhieh the ; -- esindentlal can-
didate comes.
ST. Lol'IS. July t The withdrawal
of Jildson Harmon n Ohio, after he
',-
-
í
.Viif
again?"
Pittiburg Pri.
had been asked by the auti Patkerites
to state what his posiiion was in IS'Jti,
nullifies in efe ct the secret pact.
At the Parker headquarters It is
i.iino'.inced i hut consideration of the
presidential nomination Is passed;
.i the
.id- c- -y tb"
.I011.li ' t. ai'' o I itli'
cussed.
Assurances that Parker will be nom-
inated, perhaps on the first ballot, are
of a positive- character.
It is stated at Parker headquarters
that Senator Hailey of Texas will
probably be selected permanent, chair-
man.
It is In the air that Alton Parker
will be nominated tomorrow for pres-
ident. All the other booms have col-
lapsed. The name of Hearst is never
mentioned, ami the complete downfall
of thai young gentleman's hopes and
aspirations Is really pitiful. Fvery-thin- g
Is going Parker's way, and the
firm hand of Former Governor Hill of
New York Is directing things. He has
decided that Senator Pulley of Texas
hall be permanent chairman of the
convention and at this moment Texas
is with Hill arranging for the open-
ing speech. There are signs of ex-
citement in the hall, and especially
when the names of former war horses
arc mentioned. In fact, the mention
of Cleveland fairl electrified the con-
vention. At tin.' first mention of his
name. Ihe delegates rose and cheered,
ami the flit li il sill s n lasted for fully
tell minutes. Parker's name created
nothing like Ihe sensation and some
thought If the same scene could be re-
pealed tomorrow and a magnetic, man
would bring Cleveland before the con-
vention he might sweep all before
him and carry away the prize, but
Senator Hill will probably look out
for any such contingency.
The accommodations for the crowd
are excellent, and everything Is mov-
ing saiooi lily. It Is evident that little
will be iluiio today excepting the ap- -
pointmenl of the committees. The
nominations will go over until to-- I
morrow.
John Sharp Williams' speech was
well received, his allusions to prots-- i
perl'v following McKiniey's election
being due to seveniv-ceii- t wheat rath-lo-
than to Republicanism bringing
down the bouse, and his picturesque
contradiction of all of Klihu Root's
a: utemeuts. who was temporary chair--
man of the Republican convention,
were warmly favored.
Fnthusiasm In the ball following the
arrival of delegations did not subside
until Rev, Cannon pronounced a
prayer over the immense- audience.
which filled every seal In the spacious
auditorium.
The California delegates, shouting
their Hearst batiloery, caused a dem-
onstration. Pryan was given a gpod
round of applause t'.s ho led the s
to their seals. David Hill
and the New Yorkers escaped atten-
tion. Tammany also filed In without
creating a stir.
ST. I.Ol'IS. July fi Tho Democratic
convention was called to order shortly
before 12.:tu. Owing to ihe heat, the
hall was not filled for an hour after
the doors were opened at 10: SO. The
first state delegation to attract ap-
plause Was Pennsylvania, led by Col.
Gnffoy. When Secretary Walsh flil- -
i.adiug the loll a; 12:1!, Chair-- ;
111. 111 Junes nominated John Sharp
Williams of pl temporary
chairman. He w.is unaninious--
ly amid applause which assumed con-- -
shierahlc as (iuifev ei!- -
coriO'l Wi 'Ills the tosí i urn.
In bis s.iei-cll- uumiyg lie u.u.i
porarv chairiiuins , Joba Sharp
li;:ms took ida'fon.i
and. L ilt 11 'i eeh before tin.
Chicago l ie 'lit leu s a t Xl. Quel
ing libii .d:.. Hilo ..i-li- In pi.'.si no d
l.'UK.e; a', ;,r. li,;. ;. ., to enlllili rai t
each .. ;r:i. i. He .ml (tial the in
j'-- capiia i .iciilatioii claim-
ed b '.. 'cililii iii ,,- íeallv due to
the ;i, ': ea.-in- .: discoveries, and
to MinmiM' ci.ips .Iiieh brought ill j
fori'i.-o- i g"id. e.,,i,.- .'in. pledge that
M.'i-in;- s ii ".unid be eon-ihiii- i
il. eh iiii;. i,, c.:;; regarding re-
ciproc::y. hicai m li ni i iintent lu the
:Jeu:li. aiel ic twei,-- other respects
which It would ,.,ke too much time to
panieulai t. Williipus denounced
the Republican.-- lor "il.i present ob-
struetnesii'ss and ils evasion of live
i
'.Ules. The il'".-p- el ity following
election was not due lo any-
thing Ihe Kepublieans did, but to the
ininieiise u'lu.al eiops. which brought
To s a bushel, h was uol the Ke
!.i ii'!:vi:i admiiilsiration. but the peo-pi-
of Atlieiira who fought the quick
and letorio war with Spam. In
Itit. should tin- h.., oes bu named,
hi re was D- wey, Deinoerat. whom
the adiüilii.-tia- t ion Slülbbed ; Schley,
Deino 'i iit. wln'un bey tt iid and dis-
graced, and Miles, a Democi.n, whom
i hey insulted. Hut for the Democrats
in Congress demanding Ihe. withdraw-
al of tioop- - Cuba, that island
l"d:i. he declared. Aoitld be furnish-
ing the counterpart of the Philippine
picture, Wllel'e. " 1, Jake
Smith, nieler a Republican Secretar)
of War, ordered all children over 1"
killed.
Regarding trusts, he said the Repub-
licans had nut enacted the laws
platform claimed; that Hie Dein-oiT'.l- s
had started lo enforce them,
notviths!:'ii ling the Republican plat
lene, ib an'.! to tb. contvnn ; thai It
a - on! partly true thai Kepublieans
had ei.i'o- - 'ceil liielll. Williams r id
Cl'l."t tin. a iitn trillion';; campaign
.V i i ' ami i... . ni
e l , IV ' ii,-- i ., r
......
... .'A.
Wüliaii: : .raed, . n ' na;
Democracy will nominate for the pres-
ident a man trained in ways of the
constitution, who will not usurp legis
laiive or judicial functions, who wi!!
n il keep people giie.--du- about what
i'e is going to do or mi y next. It will
aotiiinate him upon a platform ignor-
ing dead issues and dealing Willi
present live Issue iu a tune
and certain, governing the
economy of administration, enforce-
ment of honesty In public service and
election by friends of the masses and
of the common wealth, and not b
tariff beneficiaries and by representa
lives of a reduction which shall aim
at equality of burdens and opportuni-
ties for all, and who.-- e ultimate ob-
ject shall lie to raise a revenue by
taxation to suppul'l federal go em-
inent iu virility.
Williams' voice did not carry to ai'
fan.--' of the auditorium, his allies in
terripting him with frequent laughiei
and tremendous applause.
Williams' speech took nearly two
hours (o deliver. Overcast skies made
ii necessary to burn artificial light In
:!io hall, adding to the natural heat
Hundreds of men took off their coals
Williams incidentally eulogized
Cleveland, causing a demonstration
tthirh lasted for twelve minutes. Tain
many braves leaped into tho aisles
while delegates everywhere stood on
chairs and shouted. A sergeant-at-inn-
ejected a Tannin invite after a
light, but laler allowed him to return
Williams resumed speaking, while the
isonler was so great that, he could
,:ot be heard three feet away.
After Williams' speech the roll ol
was called for committees.
An Invitation to visit the fair was
iccepted. and adjournment taken nn
'il tomorrow.
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
o
DF.NVF.R. July answer
to the writ of habeas corpus
by the United States court at
.I. Louis iu the case of Chas. 11.
Meyer was presented to the court to-
day by Attorney General Millor ol
Colorado. The return slates all the
facts and circumstances connected
with the arrest ami detention of Mover
iiid in the case of Gov. Peabody, the
ivrit says to the court that It respect-hill-
protests that the court ought not
to exercise Jurisdiction in the matter,
except to dismiss and quash the writ.
The said court ought to be lawfully
nlothed with jurisdiction. Attached to
their return are various exhibits
showing the governor's proclamation
and orders issued In the course of the
military campaign In San Miguel
county.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July G. Sec-'Ion- s
ol Kansas are again Hooded as
i result of heavy rains. The Neosho
river is out of its banks at Iola and
Clianiite. and the surroundlug fields
are suhmerged. The river rose ten
feet during the night. At Salina
three inchos of rain with heavy winds
SILVERTON
CELEBRATION
SlLYKRl'OX, July en
tei'taineil the largest number of p "
pie on the tlid and 4th iu the history
"' tlu town, and from all Indications,
every one eiiiojul the occasion ilil-- :
mcn-el- and all apparently had
men' ;. and w-i- in for having a good
mm '1 lie -- realist iniu. -- i, as usual,
eciiien-i- l in the ball games, especially
tlie Din- Sunday morning between the.
GbtiiMone and Silver Lake clubs,
when ii is said the winning clubs net-- .
led heir i in liu.-ias-is ovi r $1,000, Kin-lion'- s
ni y coming in for the share,
na I'l: had In, faith of his couvictioUH
that i .ulsioiie would land tho game,
.The S ver Lake boys were hooked un
good a;.. I strong, having sent to the
School of Mines for a pitcher who,
was 1'eeniiiiiieii.li.d as the proper stuff.
I'he Cladsiiun- boys also added outsida
talent in tic shape of a pitcher and
'"in "Í Durango's players Herrick.('herís, Croi'.an and Young. ..Them
o.bing inoiiietiis ou both sidos,
tnd ilk- - game was closely followed by
be inieiesti'd one.-- , the score stand-oi- c
Id to S at the close.
Siiuda. afternoon t he r I. aim
boys fared better win i ma', 'a d
tin t ihe Silvern, n rb a, the un;'
ire standing II to ! ii i.avor of tat
tlll Ilt TS. The -- allle wan witnessed by
an iinmcii-- e crowd.
Alondav morning the Fourth Urn
''ilvcr Lake and Durango clubs cross-
ed bats. At the close of the 7th
Hie si, o,, standing 7 li.
Durango players t the dli:;,' .d ow
aig to what was claimed ' u .tecs
ions. With men on seciu. . "d .' in!
he man at bat landed a safe hll. The
ball was thrown home and the runner
ailed out by ib;.- ul;.''1 " when itjv
i',.'..
in.!) bud
'
,'lr-'--
.efl-ag- o
a . lie' Held. Had lie ran u.
minted, the score would hive Stood
r to d, ii i on second and :!;i:-- l, with
illlll iiieis coming up, and the Du-tel- l
aiigi lliey might have tied the
ci ire.
In ihe afternoon the grandstand and
deachers were crowded by an Intense,
y enthusiastic crowd to witness tha
battle between tlm Siherton and
clubs. From start to finish
feat Interest was manifested. The
-- rowd was given the pleasing speota-l- e
of not witnessing a single waif
aused by disputes, l'iligrey was in
lie box for Durango. having pitched
iMecti innings during ihe day and
viuiliiig up about as fresh as when hfl
larted- unusually good work and
had he received the proper support
he game would have been won by tho
iturango team. An unusual Incident
mi, place during the game. The urn-.ir- e
declared a Durango runner out
t home plate, when Slattery stepped
iiiio ihe open, and with Jack Cole
asked i he umpire to change the ill-
usion, which was rank. It. seems that
lie umpire did not notice that, the
ateher bad dropped the hall, and he
vould no doubt kept to his dccivlun
iad not the ones mentioned, along
villi the Durango players, noticed his
In this game the imported
'aider, who pitched for Gladstone the
'ay before, was batted out of the box
iiid Durango should have won had it
mt been for misplavs of the infield.
The rest of the day morning and
'fiernoon s given over to a gen-Ta- l
program, consisting ot drilling,
nU'se racing, tug of war, etc.
lid great damage to shocked wheat.
ypsiiiu City Is again flooded. Tho
bnoky Hill is within five feet of high
valer mark.
CHICAGO. July ". A death In tho
lospbal ai noon today makes the
,.iiei in Fourth of July accidents
hroiighout the count ry possibly fifty,
ivith at least fifteen hundred injured,
as a result of the celebration. Of the
injuries, ÜÜ5 are at least duo to toy
aistols and : IL' from dynamite cans.
Il is feared that at least a hundred of
these will die. The loss by fire will
be about half a million dollars.
KVANSTON, Wyo., July 5. Tha
! tali Construction company, building
;ho I'uion Pacific cutoff near this city
will explode an entire mountain, be-
ing the greatest blast known in his-
tory. The mountain has been tun-
neled for the purpose of planting 500
kegs of .powder, which will be touched
iff. and It is expected that the explos-
ion will tear away the mountain.
CR1PPLK CRKF.K, July 6. A Short
Line í.iseiiger car from a train west-
bound from Colorado Springs to Crip-il- e
Creek jumped the track last night
ionr Cameron, eight miles from Crip-al- e
Creek, and was overturned. Three
insscngers wore killed and R4 injured.
This Is the first accident nn the road
since it was put into operation threti
and one-hal- years a$o.
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world. 'I'iiis it iiiiiiii't do If it results iu
k' i'l im,' Hie s! ml. 'ill long out of !
active .e.irrcrls of lili-- There arc somu
tilings on!' learned by in llill t;l:t
uml lie sootier tliitt toiiU'il can lio liad
tin- -
In ku ii nt of ri'i'sM.'iit Harper's culi
tenth..! llif l 'lirado h.-- t
The nteraen slud-a- t :.',;. uld bo abbs to
finish h:: i.ll, studi' ü iviaii liu if ahoat
twenty '1 11. ii lie ran i'i' nd a year In
l)iisi ss. k.i-.iii- up lii-- - s. iiimI l'ii- -
.
'
tali his I'.ra.lti.iti; or 1"' ' 1.1a.1l w.i.k l.y
Hi,. !.,.. 1 tw..iity-llv.- . .irs
Si nn v.l i:ike lona, r than this. .m a
nlu.it. r ti.ar, at tin 1; y.'aio siiuulil nie.it
thv av..;i;;... 1 vs.--
In til! .rt ion ni'i.v bo noted the
li'.ovrmrllt to 'i l1 lii'illi.o and sprrialiiie
tho loiir;'.!' roars" i'l'.is trllilrllry,
Id. !. has h. 'i aii imil fot .'.lis, U
t.fi'iili.ili;: lii'-'- iiiali.ru. Oil" rntirisM
of llir Kioal A nirrira n:ii ri'-'a- v i.s
that II lias too l.ii'ur na 'S alai i, "'l's
Iho Mtmlrlil "10 ili'tlllil rclilarl v. ill.
cini.iriil i.. i'iiialils of Ih-- ' '. .'.rains
cluiirs, liMvinu il:i work of Irai-lú:.- .tu
vario!!- - iiisl' ir 'ol's. Who at best aiv Hi
Ho boiler lia.h tii!dirst'.ii'.:'.s 'I'hf ;::'eat
iiiiii els in the al.-- ave the
cír.-- of .;vvtl!ilix liIVíli.il il.ili.l
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is 110 !i,in less than llie ' una.- -' up of
the reat universities hilo of
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iipiiriiiK i:I additlens and atliiiatnins nro
laeior in f.me "I Hie inri.-a.-- a. a w i i h
dac allow. in.'.. 011 Has vvk a.cial
niowth has h" ii na rnio'i- - II is worthy
..f not.- - also that in:ir!y all !!; tandaT
and nor. . s aow d in--
r.'a:... i. " ''a. li year, la.ir. il.
,,1... .d Hi..- uiauily 111K t. adrn. i'J el mil
imi.-- is Hi inrr.-.- nil Viil'le
tliat l pis. d apon Ih" irai'.ia - and . Ml-,- .
ilion ;;...n y.iiiiii! im-- ii ami i;mii "
the minllri" iastitiiti.ins of Ifniniat;
The two ilistiliet ci'l!e;;e trn.leiicies
uf Iho da' ma' be said In be. then in
r
the direction ol inaaaiv. me rom e
more ,iiei-ia- and pra. ti. al and in' the
'",';' kindivil lion "I bnnina Ih' sin
drill closer to the Instructor and en
con nt id ii"; individual iniliaiive tlnoii.ih
smaller s. This H'end is in (he
rlcht diieelion and ranin't but result
ill making the col!o"o l.red man a more
I'i'iaetive fnelor in arliial life.
iiile on the subjorl of eo!!e;res, (his
hiunoroiis bit of byplay be; ween liar
viird and Vale Is decidedly cod There
In always consiileiable rivalry
these two (treat Insl il ill ions, and liie
Harvard man is never so happy as
when be has I Joke ut the ex rase td
the
railed
sons of r.ll," as.lhe Vale in. "a are
A Harvard piot"sMir recently
naide 11 hit with the hots by i!iotinu
this text :
v.,.. thn nana of F.ll were sens
lia!; they kruw not the Lunl.
for sevpial mo 11I1 the npplanse
was almost ileiifeiiiiit;, and.liirn then
were cheers.
The liiblical text Will liecomo fa
vorile nl Harvard, l'lacards on which
It Is printed in Id" letters ao- 11. .v
hannliu: in several of the iui' ersiiy
dormitories.
Some (,'hii.ro Inventors have been
enabled to peñérate electricity by alii
huv( pases that now po to waste.
What larpi; number of dynamos
could b" set rtiiunnu' around the na-
tional capitol at Wnsliiiinoi':
We hee the underside of Ihe wheel
of fate, and It is dark. lint perhaps bs
upper rim Is bullied by eternal sun
Khlne. Who knows?
A Cinrlnnatl woman offered to po to
jail as her husband's proxy. She will
probably go to heaven us his prow
also.
A man that carries sunshine Into his
home will find that his home radiates
sunshine over nil Ids life.
Wild onti UHiially i;row on very poor
ground.
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iJSr.HJ'. FURNISHING
OtCORATION HOUSE.
:frjliere Aluio-r-l.c- rc
fi.niie. IlillKlilfnl, SiitUfy-ti- m
phase
appeals pnirtirnl
makers
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BIMÍflAI. KUI'.I.VES foil I'.linND MA0A7.INBS.
will he a frier and mure dis-- I
tribiiiioii of books throiiah all the dif-- !
I'rrelil ruoin;;, says the I iclilie.ilof ill
olVeriii.e; some hints in thi dlrociioii.
In one Inane the books make a chante-- ;
terisiic part of tin' funiishhijis throauli
out the bouse. They 11 t one in the
front ball and i!'aii in all Iho livin;;
rooms and bedrooms, and on each stair- -
way :i in landing are more books lilted
nlnm: tlie wall, ghitiíí an alniosphere
uni.liie. ileliahtful and satisfyiini.
In establishing llie books tliroa::liout
the house no coiivrnl ional arrani-'eiiirn- t
is us jiood as Hint which is originated
to nieel Hie special requiremrnls of tho
hotist bold. A corner 11 the living room
T5 -
i
;
may be r. .served lor a revolving
case, in which the heavier eucyclcpe-dia- s
and ivferciire vobuaes are coiu-paell-
broti.-'h- t tonel her. A liuyo dic-
tionary laid on sleel frame where the
pau'es may be opened witho'.H lii'tia.a' Is
t'ne In s! way to hold this useful family
friend.
If s are bound In hall" year-
ly volumes a set of shelves nitty lie
liuill and a snare found alous the wall
of the hall.vay for llieni. 'l'he se.oiid
iilitst ''alien shows a bookcase nnii'ie by
He . pense, bill tin a ru..:' well im' a
iiiu','a.ine bolder. It is made of pine
boards and painted the color of the
woodwork iijítiinst which' it t'binds.
The case is four and one half fret Idsh
mid three feel lone. The shelves are
rlttlit inches deep ami hia'h enoiicb I
111 ciiiui.noilate the maiiazities in bound
form. There Is no back to those
shelves, and they are Ih hl in weight
and can be easily moved about, when
eleaiiini; days come around. Any ni
wall spnee Is available for holdinc
bookshelves If these are made with-
out a middle support the wei;.;ld of ihe
books will cause the shelves to SUS n
the niiihllr.
An original device for iilili;:;nr; a
rl.isrd ehimiiey is seen in lite fottrlh
illu.- ration, where three small shelves
are lilted together below th" mainel,
'l'he base of the bookshelves is lelliTcd
in burnt work with the mono, "Ihiok"
At-- . True Friends," rinb-ilish- rd wild
n llowim:
The effort of the bindiu .s
af book.-- , with their variety of colors,
t, ; I
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SIH' tA". S I'Moat A MX! -
'touches uf and a' t.'; ci " lem-r'nis- .
is only partially eii.loyed wln-- H.e
are kepi behind cioscd doors.
Kare eilitiohs that are too precious to
be handled freely must of in rcs-;,- y be
put under lock and key and pro. .vied j
from Hie ilu-l- I 'or s'url. works of art
;(s these the old malí"-- :: a.v ca.a'.". wiih
doors set with, lead-- d are iu
'keupinc
An I'linei fieuey lll-t- .
If on wns'i!"'; .lay hue'dut; ynr
lnundre-tl- , wiih doleful looks, irllsvo'lj
that lie' boiler, lili"'l v ith ''"i'i '" 'r,s
priiup a I"ak do not .1. i:' i c. I'ush ihe
I'lolhes 11 way fnau the side r.l ihe ball
v .uní lrr.11 in a lui'.ii'.ftil ol' il.
This will II" at Ihe eltilill of
boiler, will s..m swell, lilüus th" leak
entirely, an.! the in.'.-.- ! caiuiot harm the
ehdl.es. The' cri'eet Is iv.uaHy po d If
jrinr pot with a boilul dimief or li uti
ll'iikt while In
Wonatn's t..ii-.'U- is uleiiU lor.i'
'U.UVi tittl'-'U,'.- .
MATERIAL, CUT ANO GARNITURE OP
SUMMER GOWNS.
Drrin In Tule Ue I'lnk
China SilU. A Jiuimy While Silk
limliee Soft tilii W.nlil CuIom Taf-fet- u
III ;iiviin uiul Coal.
A dress cou!Vci.!i ralri'.lati d to Kive
riso to that siuisdioti of self
wlilrb even tl'.o pvlit virtues souictinies
fail to ertire is (he l'a.'inatiiit; little
fete Kown of thoil'sl rilt. It is built
tip in a pale rose m'miU china silk allied
to a lovely whit'.' vttk'Ucieniies i'ie-e-
bur, finished wlili lieins of tlie tdlk.
The many narrow friil.- - nt the beiu of
tlie skirt, together witli the deep cape
epiiuiets of lace, ali;p it as 1 thins 'of
Hi.! latvst mode.
Another dainty gnrnient of the
i.s a wbitff ciiiiin silk waist, finely
TiiV'.N
a. ";vs ; .,:W,:'; ;
i''i íiVví iv A v;
mmm
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;':;;?'-1,v;'.,;i1ífe;- ;:
IIAUDKN' VAV.'SS flOW'S IN CHINA Rlf.K.
tucked, the Kk'cvea and pelerine inset
w iih liat'iov. valeneieiiiies insertion.
In sui'iuncr materials fashion Miulc'a
on the tiny silks, lieauliful
old fnsbioiin; culi rs It. vernier, rose,
condlower bl,.e and brown -- are all
daintily cln c''.rd on with white. Soft
llowered Milla i of an old lime aspect
are other fa
revel in l.'tl'i'i
111'.' of tiie f
l.
a -
a
ol'il s. Y e are still to
1, which for the fashion- -
'il ski Hi- itud poinlcd bod
ln- -ires of (he if' y has no real i'ival.
siead of cloh liltini; the form sklr
n."V Si'i'.t! , ' :" a" aj ; hr waist
r. fi. ... :. any lieii . ii.uirir
i..e s. ,i.t--i iii riii J f..r lii" i of .vOlilO
fiuiii'rs. ltot'ii the bovplai.ed and the
plisse skirls -- eimiin in vo-u- e. In trim-mine-
however. Ihe all round variety
is the only lbin;i mid iurln.i s gathered
frills, box plt'ited lloiinc'-s- . ribbon rurh
inn', broad, j graduated liiv.erie tucks
anil Moltures, unite up to Id' waist.
The potiedof the bodi, continues to
drti'.v towar.i the vanish; :;' tioint. The
front of the bodice i.. still straTdit,
but the side,; end back more distinctly
define the e In anracllve curves,
'l'he lower 'part of the boil ice. as a
rule. Craws oieupactly In 10 the waist,
aii'l ill eveidlie; ih'ei-.-s the l.ouis XIV.
pointed slot. ineher is in prospect.
The shirt waist still boMs its own,
and with It are worn Ihe most delielit-fi- d
of soft bid and suede crush belts in
the art shinies.
Tale dove colored or silver cray taf-
feta makes In 1111 it (t Hale co: Is, espe
cially 11 iriifimetl wiin nice coioiro m
match.
And for half inotiriiititi- - for dull,
chilly weiitaer-f- or 1111 afierimon jjown
3-- F
....
.....I w "1? .,
' : f Í f''-i'- :. ;e Vi:
mm-
t e ;!" :.':
'Knn1 1
"1- x f
wntTi: sti.K waist.
for a wo.nan no lony.er y: ;'iur, the lit-
tle luff eta coat' ill bi.uk. worn with a
skirl en slii'r.'. in ch'th or in any of the
fashionable tbrlcs. cai"i a (. typ"ss-f-
ill conrruirtlre llliil a, í' arí 'V. lli'SS.
a::v v.vum'm.
Ilnril filnueihrenil
Warm one pint unla-iV- and moll
ln il one cupful hit''! ' '' lav I
mhael. . ilií'olie aepixuil'ul
ilt. one table tiooa.":l ..f
one smb.. bet too!, a : uie ellpfill
reld water and "tificient lloilr to
111 strips and bake in i
ltllct( oveu.- -
Di.'ii'tneciisc. a man unjustly--- -'
vc!1'seU in I'.is pinoc.
1
Notice Sale.
DFriRTWENT OFTH"! ITE MOH I
l'idtrd Soi'e bun I Ollico
Sunl i re. M , Jime S ltml )
NOTICK is her hy ítvi n th U ln (. .rmninee
rf lns roiinni. ,n"r .1 Hi
lie rr.il l.anil otli' e. inuaoiny vem.-u- l
in him hv si .'t:.:. i. s. If v. Slah.n
amend- it hv :n I ef I' " '' ' ''s 'l
rn iivW. Iü ., we il pr.H-e- ' H"rl
011 in y- h .Piy "I .biiT. lii'l hi
ihe lioMiii,' trun 1.1 la . i- -
"s"i; 1, s. k. i, T. US N., K. 11. W
N. M. P.M. .
Ativ niel all clalmiiut a Ivernely
In, iihou. de.-c.- ili.d linas le ndviíeil toll e
their s i mu " Tule "a ..r lo f iie the
riiv nhoc .' b,'Ti.oi il I ir tile ii...'i'i''iil
d soil sill... oiti.'iwiM' til-- ir i !i' - illl'e
f.trlviuil.
V. i UKI, ti. OTI.IIt) KeifisiiT.flíl'.l) MI' l.l.bü, K''l'.'lrr.
fin t pulí .luTie, IT. l'.'Dl; last pul). .! ib 2,
Notiee ot Trustee Sa'e.
Whereas, ta-"- . "".tt. rnel M o dia l'.r.-tt-
hl óan Jeioil". ni.a V " ew
.hi on 'Ii.- - i i :1 iv d la A. P..
d- üvr u t redp. :. 1. ..k". fc.nl
niinkernl' 'zie.-- . Si.. Jen County
.'Mi xie ., ill".' iv tun S- !
prinrip .1 sum 't bin. ur" 1,11 si.vti
v n la.il.i' s and i'lv.' I'.- l 1 "".''i'!!
iifeti-- ' nt the rate fl '"" P; '' eel t uct
un.. ' l'r..ia .1 le. win. i. sml a "' y m 1 '
eml p.-- ah'" ra or ...'.ir; Une.- af
.un
ml. k il
!i.., d Tra-- i l.y n '.
Hi- 'I. Iii wile, a W
li e us:' '
wllicil I U a '1
r.-- t an rea' ti
in I,- , ,,n l..'l 111 IU' l..v...ier
C.a'iy rilory ,;Jane. a' .;,,
mi.v - -p. hi, a.i'i
Ipiof I!.'i"ir.lf
,ln:ill I' uiltv
...rd, Win
tli: t'i
ni 'll I' '
i.iid un trail ' y
of
of ."ant bat-
ter I.
of
of
i.f
Vdl out. Cui
ptt
ct
S
r.iclloiis from tie'
inoli--
ct...
npprov.
s-- c.
the
lfe.ot
ihe
fue
V.1i"l-
f,,r .".a
'"d
t'la
Mnl. Iiei eas
":. i,. ii, ci r.-- l.y
T 11, liad .Ma rth. i
.
W a:,., .. Ti
of 1. 1! ei. .ilia
.i emtvi J" -
Iri.l ll.-- l'l :h .1. i' d
inii.'f in' l.u- !'!' "
i.l S.i'i.)I" a il'iU 1. v .in
.11.. el .urara
"nil 'l.iV 01 A. 1'.. U'I. I
..i,, i.. a,, i Ih.nk 111 at nine
,i'l
,1 ti.lfli
I l'e
v.
H't ; v 'II .11. 11 in - '"
.1 W ..1 Xi.'.l.
ia Jj. a ot Trivt i.i'.vid-- t
up sr.lit N"'.' t ti"'
i.iea-- 1 ,Janaii111 (
:,!d li". a ,.f Ti- st finilii r
M.i . I i"-- ' I"1 1t ovi.l- d th 11 pain -
111 ilue wr.iii.ii l..V all lax s nal
iiiririimiiii.l ltt.it 1111..I11 l'" aw.-"- !
urlevieil iicaiii.-- will 'in and i.i'"iuiie
Mime to e unit clear ie all 1.im. el.
And, . said eivcs iiiv i.ow iln
iMUHilil tor the vearn l.l'l. .iml I'.o "P""
.. .
, ..... I. .: 11I 1.,'t'il III I II
Aiiil.'wi. erras, the ;:ud lie. T liri'it a l t
.Miti dai l'.r. ta Mi wi:. iniv.. I lad a i"
i,iv ii.- - tut lieim. IN" I'' ' a t:'' "'
ray ol .lune IVUlIu ill" 'la.'' Jn-- '''
t,.r i.i. .1 c than one y.'.r.
ad At i.i'iv-- i h. Ho'd "1 ! rust !r iV.h'-- i
i.'l llie iifiii'-- ' .t -- Itli:. i .a ibdaae 1:1
1; e ni in. ii d "I sal N ;e. or 11 e ,ii'i n
I'livii-vi- i.t tlict.iv-ui-
h" t.li'l'iTiv lb serbml l'i MO'I Hee-- I ' ,'"
a i.lMi' t i tenor ih. ra . ta a the il'i'J
i 8.1 la or l'riis;.;e laer.in n. s.11.1
ni slud proC'.'".! :' .!111 ur
111.) riopiliv ll S'llinr l ia s.l d He. tin. "II
101 the ...va,uni. id saiil N".i! nail la "r
.1 , ., .i '.i. i. vi th a al iv lie ui.' naa
.,,:,., i'l.-i- i ciisg mid el tin'
wi.ii A . 1.1 lu'h lies tlie a.''iir..iu: I
liu: O lí. ir of said ni" niel of I'm
And. Whar.-iis- . mnl H.-- rust. e.m...ii:
anil einiv.'js tne s. '1 " rni-.s- .. a .".
ii' a. 1. 111" N. o. 'i "I I lie .V M
.p.- "ii.
1
.ill a. tave."'di 11" Xorlil nl
t, N. .M. I'. Si, tiai'-i'n- with "in. an
livi-- i lulus liiolli s nl .valer in" tli"
Diieli bi'li'iiitliii: 1" nl'l t HirUe
anil l'erlanii ut l. mm aatls Ami uppltca.
lion liavaic 11m - ni S i.
is triu'.i. W. II. llh.'ins. T.UHLC 0)
1I1,, I'u.il unl.ler of ran N ile II iiik.'i.
,,r tlir sal.- nt Hi" ih.eriiel huí, 1
under said D.ed 11I Tn'.sr l.y ti asaii ol II"
.U iaull ol Ihe said 'lee, T. liici t. ami iV.artlia
ni'ett mu wile.
N..iv li11e.el.1i". i, V, II ilhiutn.
:n sii.it il id Trust, us aiiHesiiul. na ler
llldh, "I Hi'' l'"''f .'Old il'ltllolily
vetcil In ni" "í w.1'1 Kern ol hí. tro
milt nl tin- le-'- lioluer nl s.u.l
:.i.:e.iia aer lor sal' al puliii:1 aiielian
ntt T four weeks mil ice dial! huvii
: i rii five la a Wc. hly S iVU( "f San
.liiuu iita)t.Se
..'.
f"f .lim tliiii,
ta lliv 'si. lii'i'li'l' at i'k In) nt lio.irii the
foul 111 us, in tlie itovu a ilce, f'"ii ly 01
"-
-d ZiT---
ill U.i.ir td our ..iioiacf .T, pn TDe 0..
V
in,
July. A- 1 '.a uli '. ' -- 0:n
in 'id II r.l ol ti t "U f.ill'.wsiio .. !t:- -'.
lie S. W.'.ioi tia-rt- . 01 SI'l.. -- a. 11110
Ih- - S. W. ', ol the X. W. 1.4 ol 2. all in
Imni-iii- p ltd N of liniiiie li west, N. M.
P .M I..:." titer wiili nine and live dits
llll-l- l s'l.t water ill liu: h l'li"-- l dlilll'Kl UllCll
rove; in1: ae.o he.nni:iufl I" sain land!', aii--
..tii iiiU'di .inn will' r riu'd s new ni I.n. ;o
fon. hid ai Klin.! to ai. iMi'it s ia i'ii'u.ii. i""
with lands or i(hetwle rrt.Uiiin,:
i.,- the said II'' i. I Hi ell ami M.o' Ha
Ureil, his wile, il ' a cu m. e.v'i'ui.us. ic.miii-
h rat. rs and nl t.i .iml t" sa 1! 110- -
lil'HV.
Hut t'il at A.t.ee , Sail Juan eaiinty, New
'I -.-;: ' this 7 Hi dav ol June, A. I)., I'.mI
IV, 'li v. Ibid e 'I'i.r't-.-
CliAXVlbbK Lb. ON. ittuiuey.Jr
i'a,--L liu'o. .tin.. I'M." 1, la- inn. J'liy 1. nt'i.
Pi.e.wii'MKw or th r. Ini i: :t"i;, j
Idiiu'd States blind Otli '.'. -
Sania l e, X. .M . .lene I, 1W4.
su.i.e!, nt r.iuii sl alli.la it hai un: hi
llleil In hi., oftl. e hy vn.uii- 1'.. e. ' oi'
l..tiuit. nuabisf lloni"Kie:nl Kntry N". l as.
mad.. Ma. ;U. is.r. for S a. S."'. i... and
lie S ' Nl'l ',. .'';!. "I, towiehip 2a ,li W .. X ,M. P. M ' V le'i.il r. Mull. 11.
i' ill Wlia'l! il is ill ec.;'l ' ti.il 111" II. -
ti-- ha- - wlioilv al. .m. insl sa'.d t rata; Hi '
.... 1; Ids r, -- 'd ai;.' ti,.'i.it no
a, if thiol K IHontl;- - 111 thai tie- e tes-tan- ',
ill) 's not know il.e pie 1. It ad. irr.M . a
i M ., 'I... I in.l liU alls "lii-.- ' II. is not
hi . t" Ills taipioy,- in tlie mill- - j
...v.l it h I nil: .'1 Siuti'.
tin airs are noiiiinl I upp.ai
Unit oner rVlteiee hiulio.i; :.i".
all . i.fiai at HI o'i' l"i' tn. o'1 ''1" - '
I Pro hiin- - Clerk toe I'l l .t
zl".'. S .11 .Iilll'l Ceiinty. N. M ,:rid lliatliual
i,. ,. I ir-
-' t'.i I lie le'l.l at I'1 l.'lh'Cli i. m. "!i
i, !::. i'y I'.'al. ii. 'iir'' (lie UeiMshr and I'"'
iver o He I in.en seiti s i.ar.u van- - hi
- ;: i' X M.
.11. ,ei ,. 0, loi.-ii.- , in ti tiro!"".'
t
?
3iliil.iti'.1ll.'d .linio l.ir.ii.set forth t iris
.. lull .inn iha'. .HUifR e 1'
a, xerviee 01 U'i" notice r.l: ii"t ar ma.i 11 is
rehv orí nn irl , led 'e-- .. i"'- -
ice hi- mi 'Pie una 1' nlilir. oen.
A
.no-
li a .v L' - . II 1 ' o - - o
. Kill. 11 .Ml bel U Her. aver
Kind pub. June in. p I; hist imh. .buy b l'.Mb
Jt'.diiiiiistrjti'i.'c Net.ce.
v .
ol A'plrea P. t'ef. rsi:i, di'oc.'ie '.
Nolii.e is h :, l.y rivrn tli it Hie an er
:... ind. K.lee i'elersu'1. tuiviait hiaei dill.'
at'Tiai'iad Inn l'.sU'e ol
Audr-'- I IVti-rsnii- ... erasr t,
nil a.nnev.'. due to and fiiy nil i.e.....nsili:; l.. nr.! 'aid Ami ill pin am ihavlil. ' i ibas l-' ll"' said ate
..n:.., uoiili-- 'l I" t'rei-r- .t lit! saine to the
tu!? vim
I
uin'.ersi"i.eii tiiui oír-- n . ,
Ii'dlel !v'.' 1:1.' Will !e; lulu"! I'V lie
',' il'aie sue: i'.i... nii provid.-i- l
I'.l.edb J'K'i latSDN. A1I111 j
(), ml are-s- . Pd'.'era. I.l. X. M.
imb. .iiiac "I, l.n'l; last aili. .fidy ii. i'mH-
Missouri racitic, the Official I.ire.
The. .v. Uie lii ami'.' ami Mis.
r,iui i 'Via have been relei ted as
IT; i
.1
' fo'ile by í.','!nr.cl') ) eu .eriils
In ihi'ir X.iii'in.tl t 'onvciitioii, S1, looi-.- ;
lira ve1' in ipreril ttrtin Hat-nula- s
July Ümi, i);H0 p. in viii Col .fa.
tin I'm leo.) nrriiirp !"'.
'
'.s
I
first
ihe
the
,
and
bads Monday ';!() n. in., .Inly 1 !i.
I'll :, ain will " "ii" ol lilt' tlm I,
rr ;ii!il o Ptelnu.l.V IhI.'SI Bleepers,
M;ss. t:r: 'irnti.' ibhi'i.-'- . and (lay eoaebep.
U'nilliip mies from (.'.m rudo I'riil
110, peiuU 'JlT.'i, ct.'i'l l'i davsnnd
"'.'.'i Í.K ornii Vtilil del, ol.-t-. Sleepeia
be j ieio'il up at (, 'o'or rlo .Springe
and Pueblo rout.'. li"s rVHtioiis
hf.ifl'l be mude fkily. Amply o neur-
osa ticket iljll'll', "r
11. T. lioosrij,
t, w. cvr.A.,
n Ainu y 1
liiit ií
11 WVW Au
Lili,
1
ñ H " PJ 1 I
Best Turnoutb in Juan County at Reasonable Pnce.
""""Hay Grain for Saler
JABVIS & ITAKT, - Proprietors,
Jis'nv:-r-
Avirti NICHOLSON k SEAPK,1 lie Durando, pmmu.
and Farmington
Heiisoiianli!
the Kit'e. .... Lhie.
Ivasy ritlin" ftaes, makin tho trip throuith to Durungó' f Aztec or
of the traveling public eolictt--Karniingtim ;n one day. The tiHtroimge
botiW bo left nt Hie store in A:ti cP.!l,.:: .. a. tin B...it hy
Vv
U T
HI
11.1'V
on.res. úrllí
IÁKDWÁIÍE ft FÜRHITÜRE
MOULDIMGS
1Í.ASS, OJl.S
SASH-AM- JÜ0RS STOVES AND TINWARE
LHR LATH SHINGLES
ii.if.w tr iv A T IT-TIi'.-
IbzTEC, - : NEW MEXICO.
tu 1 .
'eli.-
-'
- 13
M
' sS
!!
la
o.
en
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TAINTS
1
THE BRICK HOTEL I
MEW MEXICO,
PENDLETON LOCKWAY'.Propb.
The patroiiaon of the piibli.' is solieited. It is our aim
to pioitse. We- ask 'rial. Prices rear-ocnbl-
?H-'- K'"a,l!i"l'i
jvnv
IV
a
' Hie Fiiraiifii liiwiiii tompny
Members of the Western Funeral Directors' Association.
Licensed F.nibfilmers and Shippers to any part of world,
'riu. birocst and int. st couiHicte stock of Caskets, Coffinsi "- - " is- - '
l and funeral equipments 111 the houlhwest.
a
I farminvyt-in- .
-
-
New Mexico.
PK J
LiX-i.'.lI- J ' M'" "
.'or linveu! prieeiton Pash, doors, moli1-inifs- ,
shinfjInH iiiid luniber of all kind:',
call a', ynrili? of The Diiraneo I'liiuin.;
Mill ami Lumber cmipHny, rear of the
first Na'li.iiiHl liiiiik, l)uiüiis". Mi'l
work a t'.jtccially.
Low liatcs via Missouri
!..:' i.'tive lit oil''..! the Tari
wiii sell ticket.', (!olorado common
points to St. Louis rind re! tu n fur ja!!' 00,
rood until "Is', with ten days
stopover d' Kansas ( Hy,
KVKUYTIS1NG
FOR Tim
HOUSE
Ha Tries';, Coilarc,
y;cr.t Pads, Saddles,
Bridies, Whip!
Shoe Kepnii i.li I" ('.nine ellnti.
i'HONK.
AZ'ITC
A)
San
J. . GREFN
m.L'E tul
Nl'W .Ml XK.'I
WHITE WATER LIME
Is of tupcrior qual-
ity, flrcykir color,
90 per cent pure, a
San county
Stage
IMPLEMENTS.
''AZTEC,
product. Seventy-fiv- e
cents per bush.
SUL BAKER, Ageot, Aztec,
ar ir- - f,.- -
--
'
- JJ...s..J,:.
pnOCURED AND DEreNDED.,
tun wini; i uiiivw,." jy.'-"- "
Kno mlvii-a- Imw to ollraiu pkUiuW, trmln nuvrlui,
...nvHlitM. i,ti iu SI. PIMIUTDirl.n ' , . ...... -- s..
Biamtss direct mill Washington tavet lime.
money ana ojien mo...
Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
BS3 Mlnth Stract, opp. Dnltwl BUli Fitest Offlc
WASHINGTON, D. q.
0 U D DI rc
01 AULLO
rom
and
lHI'"F,
t.fcre.'ur
the
FRANK SHARP,
"General Merchant,
,
Ckdar II iu., New Mex.
FRANK HEVtd,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
iCsliinatt'P furnitihed for all kinds "I
hiiililin'je
Carries in a Complete
of Collins, I ulertakers' G'.ods,
iurported Car.kets, Etc.
'"Whop South of Livery Stable,
. ATKCr.N. M
l The People's Corral
and Livery Stable.
Woods & Morgan, Props.
nuixANfio
'.
..';.:-:
i5v,"7
OT
and
&
Juan
"
S'.ii
' ;:..:i;.,.:'':
I". .I' ';;..v í
5&
J. A ( i
Stock U110
-
:
t i
COLORA DO
msmmmmm
liei.a.dCw'ii:
; X!v..
.;. ÍAlii
Í',':X-- Í 'i '.'á-'-i- .r' V. e":l4'mmmúAi.,y;vv;.;i:,;.3
iia.iimni.il m ifp-'iiiH.'il,.r)- ' 1;.! i'.r v :i:"iif -'
t t n Jurm 'in fwnm iini tt - .u m, mrf
1
i
I
I
PROFESIONAL
0.!
Pllt'M'.lX AW s' lKiKÜN.
Calls
PIT.
hwitimI hii lire ;y or niuht.-Ar.:-
M ii- -.
PHYSIC1 . A WKSl'I'.iUioV
Aztec, Ni w ;iosli
1)r. A. KGSKVIH.U
PHYSIi'lAK 4S1 l'BKS.
r'aiiniUKtori, New Slexiri
J", A. DUFF,
SlTKOKONENl'ISt,
Fnrniiiii;toii( Ne Mex.ru
Aztec first Tuesday in each month.
Appointments nift'le r) mail.
J). S. WHITMIEAl',
iTTOKSKY
PnrniiniiK'.n, Sew
.... Nnf i't M
Granville pesdletos,
ATTORNEY at law.
...NoTAl.Y. I'Ulit.Il-Wil-
practice in nil t'otnta nf tlie T rru.tiy,
W.ter, fcew í'i'aÍN
(jfcOUCK P'VN Sl'TlOX.
ATTCritX AV.
Aztec, Sew M Xleo.
Real Estate boaíjlit mid
Ab rTTict examined.
DIRECTORY.
'bAPTISI' ( lit. 't'll-S'ervt- cvs e verv Sunday
Diaorntae ami fvealiii. Hihl School, la a,
111.; PreactiliiE, 11 ti, tu ami 8:l."i t. in. : U. Y
1. U. 7:15 p. in. Sunday cvenlnuj l'rnyer
liteetin ,Sp in Wednesday ivcniniy. I'ltue
hf service . ' lant llninr
Mvuos I1', Kl FIRM), l'antor.
L. li. Kn- en. S imlnv -- elm. Sunt.
S. S. HnVf B President B T t V.
CH UUCII - Mnrnn-.-PKESHYTEUIAN Hint and third SiimbiyH .t
Vach month at. eleven oVlnck. Kv"iiiti ser-
vices every Smelav niiht. at eUht o'c'oc'k.
Humify fchonl at 2:3 p in. I'fayCr
ou cveuii at &M p. ra. CM.
H.VAs. "Punter.
JUAN COUNTY CATHOLIC MISSION
(Catholic) population MO.) llci)dinart''i
pro lerr Santa liosa Chlireli. Itlan.-- !'..()
Beirulnr sel vices, first ami eo:ind Simdnv oí
iiKiiith; uiaxs at V a. m., senium : Siitid-i-
ioliool torchlhlreil, imiiiedlntly after muss.
At :l p. in., rosary, himiííüi.',
ilihh' history, prnyeifj niniithly nrvicim held
"'liiiburniidor, Jlanim-i- , Los finos,
limón dnrinu year, Aztt'c, Lo Plata, Fainiinn-io-
and Oil" are visited hy the piLst i"
hhargo. Rosa prociiiet, tin Arriba Co,, N. M.(Catholic population 2Vi Is attended iiuin
sauln li el ii re):. Any communication on
tharcli atfitm or roliüious ulijocts should he
'Hddn-aie- tu "I 'athollo rrM' f f
"
A Z'i KG POST
r call of
1 1
NU 15. 0. A. aots
Piih., Cominuuder. A?.tec. New
Mexico. H. H. KOWLTIW, Post Comninn
ih-- r If. IV. McCoy. Adjutant
S.YS LOUCK.
V. A M.-M- ee.
second aud fi?:irth Tlmrs-du- s
of each monili arr hcj&v H!I1 honsa In Azti-r- . Vis-r--
..i.... I... , i......
vited. k (I. (ONilll',
W. I! BCNKiO'i,
Secretary.
NO.
LODOK
Meeisevery Satnriiiiy
Fellow
welcome. TIMKR. N'.ti.: JOHN
AUSTIN. Secretai-y- .
OOPK RliHEKAH LOOHK
-- Heuulai meets every other Tuesday
nitral niool h.nie.
mHli-rs- MliS. JEN NIK DAK
MKS. Mir,l'IE HKVKLL.Sec.
AZTEC HIVE
meets second fourth Mondays of"a.'h
iiionlli sehnnl bouse
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A Cauot
Cored.
Backed up by over A third of a centurj
trf remarkable and uniftnin cines a lecord
hucli no other remedy foi the diseaset
ind weaknesses peculiar to women ever
attained, the proprietors of Dt Tierce'
lfavorite Prescription now feel fully war-
ranted in offering to' pay $500 in lecral
iuoney of the l'niled States, for any case
f Leucorrlfea, female Weakness, I'rolap.
iws, or Falling of Wopib which they can-
not cure. All they ask ii fair and reason-bl- e
trial of their weans' Of cure.
M uet four birtrles of vo'rff 'Faetinte Pre--.
écrintiotr and one of 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery,' "writes Mrs. Klmer Shearer, of Mount-koii-
Lsniastcr Co., Pa., ""find can lay thai I ant
ttired of thut dreaded diene. uterine trouble.
Am In better health than ever before. Hvcry-6n- c
who knows me is surprised lo see me look
kit well. In June I was so poor in health that
it times t could not walk. I am rurei,
tell everybody that Dr. Pierce'í medicine
fured me."
Free. Dj. Piercf's Coínm'óh Sense Med- -
leal Adviser is sent hr on receipt of stamp-1-
pa expense of mailing only. Send 31
tne-cin- t stamps for the clolh-boun- volatile
I Address World's Dispensary Medical As
atioq PropriotoT, Bnffsty N; t)
GAM
BY
J.S.TRIGG
ROCKFORD.IA
The pood hired man very soon
comes an employer of other men.
3
be- -
Top grafting Is intelligent and sci-
entific matrimony applied to fruit
We name the Do Solo and the Wynnr.
ns two of the best varieties of our na-
tive American plums.
It is poor policy to turn the stock on
to the meadows which are lu tended for
hay. It uhvayinjures the crop.
There is a difference in rental value
of $2 per acre between tile drained
land In the flat sections of Illinois and
land not so drained.
We And that It is quite often the
case that the prices asked for nursery
Btock by tree peddlers is double that
which the linns for which they solicit
quote in their catalogues.
We find the harrow to be the bet
weed destroyer on corn and potato
crops. The constant use of It when
the ground Is dry and until the crop
becomes too large will practically set-
tle tlie weed problem for the season.
We set apple trees eight Inches deep-
er than they grew In the nursery when
we plant them in the orchard. It Is
always best to get a tree, if possible,
upon Its own roots, and this plan as-
sists In accomplishing this desired end.
Fine large plnenpples from Cubit are
selling where the writer lives tit 17
cents each, the same sort we used to
have to pay 40 cents for. This is one
of the first fruits of Cuban Interven-
tion and reciprocity. It pays to do
good and be good sometimes.
Tlio back yard of the lionio Is quite
often the best index to the rcllnciiicnt
nnd culture of the people who live in it.
Some back yards are to some homos
what dirty hose are covered by the
drapery of a silk dress. Clean up In
front, of course, but clean up the back
yard as a Christian duty.
. The agricultural department lias
issued a dnte pi lm lio'lwtn ply
ing' the result of tne oxpenweiiN of
the department In growing th.is v. ilud-
ido tree In Arizona, where conditions
exist very similar to those of interior
Africa. Its native home. Photographs
uhow these Arizona trees to bu grow-
ing well and already fruiting.
While this suggestion Is old as the
hills, It wil still bear repeating over
and over, like tlie Ten Commandments
or the Declaration of Indepciidoiice-nhva- ys
turn down thaj commission
house which quotes you prices for y.iur
produce nt higher figures than the gen-
eral market. If you bite and ship to
such a house yon may find when you
go to the city to see why yon do not
get returns that there is only an old
safe and t"'o chairs left as evidence
that the firm was ever In business.
A friend of ours raised a most ex-
traordinary crop of potatoes last year
by laying' the seed potatoes on tlie top
of the ground and covering them with
straw to a depth of a foot or more.
When ripe the ground was almost cov-
ered with large and clean potatoes HV'
per cent better than were raised bv
any of his neighbors. Then there was
no bother cultivating the crop, .lust
plant and tin job Is done. . This Is an
old Irish method and is worth trying
where one has the straw. We intend
to experiment with a small patch this
jear.
" Mixed breeds of any sort of domestic
unlinals are usually unprolitable
breeds. It Is with tlie aiiimal as with
mail, the mongrel races are the inferior
races wherever they are found. With-
out commending any particular breed
of flesh, fowl or plant we would do
this select some one breed and by
continued of new blood
nnd careful selection try to raise the
best of that kind. IT you have. a breed
which you wish to get rid of for some
other better kind sell the stock on hand
right out aud buy what you want rath-
er than to try the unsatisfactory proc-
ess of breeding tlie old type out and
the new one In.
"This seed corn problem is a puzzle,"
said a neighbor ta us lately. 1 se-- !
lected a lot of choice corn Inst Sep-- j
teinber and after drying It under cover'
hung it In a wood house for the wln-- j
ter, and only 05 per cent of it will
germinate this spring. I later. In f"o- -
veuiber, when husking the crop picked
but several bushels more and simply
threw it on the floor of an unused cham-- :
ber In the house. Of this lot 01 per
j cent germinates. - Why Is- - this thus?"
j The answer Is that frost destroyed the
vitality of the first lot, nnd It may be
j set down as a general proposition
touching tné caré of seed corn Hint It
should never be kept during the win-- ,
ter where It will freeze. Unless kiln
Viletí It la almost Impossible to so dry
Snbscribe for The Indkx,
TI'E SAN JUA'h I V INDEX, JULY 8.
etf potttt tu? oil t'.ie nmr'ret, but
there In a blnWon ttiou nt ti
prices asked for them.
The stool brtrn Is coining Into vogiir.
claimed to cost less tluin tlie wooden
barn mid be ligliiuins proof.
The outlook for prices of all farm
products for t!W4 is pood. Nothing
will lmvo to be sold ttt a price below
the cost of production.
Tin; bean crop of Michigan, ryio of
the invat bean growltii; states, aver-- "
n;Pd 10.S bushels per acre last year,
not a very paying crup, but then we
must have beans.
Tito sheep shearers of Montana hnvo
I n loruildatile union unit nave toreen
the price of shearing up to 12 cents
per head, equivalent to about oneliftb
of the Value of the fleece for the tak-
ing It off.
The famous Biirnuida onion Is now
being grown with great success in Tex
as ami Is proving a very protttainn
crop, returns per acre obtained by
growers on choice fields running ins
high as S'JOO.
'armors were in great luck tV
spring in some parts of the west. A'pul
eggs brought 18 cunts, and two down
California oranges sold for 5 cents,
while if they had any to sell
they could about nuio their own price.
liape not only Is a good thing for u
hog pasture, but It is one of the best
of smother crops a crop to sow on
foul land to rid It of quack grass, net-
tles, thistle.,, for If not pastured it will"
allow no other plant to grow where It
does.
A New York poultry breeder shipped
nineteen fowls to (iefmany In March
last, for which ho received the large
sum of ifU.ICii. The fowls were rose
combed M morcas, n breed originated
by himself. One of the cockerels
broTTght $1,000, or $111 per pound.
There is supposed to be a rigid in-
spection made of ail veal carcasses of-
fered for sale on the Chicago marker,
hut this inspection lias been so
of late that it is surmised some calves
which will make tine canned chicken
breath TIiIh tjuld
in this world.
Texas farmers are astonished to find
out that they can grow soiiiethint; be-
sides cotton; that on same hinds
which will one year with another pro-
duce them $25 worth of cotton they
can grow cabbage, cantaloupe's and on-
ions, which will bring them from ?2on
to SyOO acre.
Good, well cured alfalfa hay ground
up into a tine uical has been on the
market tlie past winter and Willi
a good demand, especially from pirnl-tmuo-
There Is no miestlón that
this Is a good ration, but the
lor itasneo, suggests n sott snap
men who do the grinding.
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A statement appeared In a prominent
western paper a few days ago to the
effect that analysis showed that skua
milk possessed but little, If nutri-
tive value. This was a bad error, for
skim milk is really ihe most valuable
thing produced on any farm. The
trouble Is that there Is not half enough
of it.
The marvelous development of Ihe
trolley system is greatly extending the
range of suburban dwelling. It Is not
easy to conceive of more inviting loca-
tions for a home than may be found
out In the country on such lines of
road. In such locations are possible the
keeping of a cow and poultry and the
good garden, while pure air, abundant
room and a country environment make
such a home the best in world
wherein to brilig up a family of
rublic meetings of cotton manufac-
turers are being hold in Knglainl, and
large sums of money are being sub-
scribed to further the scheme of ex-
ploiting new cotton growing territory,
the ruling high pries for this staple
having brought much distress an. I
trouble to English manufacturers and
operatives. Experinieiils are being
conducted In several parts of Africa,
but It is found that the securing of
the rlu'lit kind of help to care for and
pick the crop Is even more of a prob-
lem than finding the soil ipon which
to grow it.
Two progressive "fanners of our ac-
quaintance have arranged- - with the
road supervisors to assume the care of
the highways which butt oil their re-- ;
sportive farms. They wil! keep the
highway free from weeds, smooth It
down when ruttoil up, keep Ihe ditches
opon and as they have opportunity will
haul gravel nnd make it a lirst class
i highway. Hy so doing they j'eel a re-- j
sponslbllily it lid a pride In their work
which Is not associated with any oilier
method. There are thousands of farm-er- s
all over the ton n try who might
well follow the example of these two
men.
The officers of the treasury depart
ment had a great time n few years ago
trying to settle for revenue purposes
whether the tomato was a vegetable or
ft fruit, and lately they have had
problem, and that Is to classify
frogs, the lugs of this batrachlan be-
ing Imported, as nn edible delicacy.
The existing law did not recognize this
commodity, ami so the department
gravely announces that frogs' legs are
chicken' meat and dutiable under that
head. It thus follows that the bull-
frog with the big buss croak Is nn okl
rooster and that tadpoles are little
both cob kernel that exposure to chickens. The department should start
frost will lnlurft It 9 school In natural science:
The news of the day; $2 per ye&rj
UIT KUSiSd.
Ncar't ,0 very in Iy likes roses, but
few, v yifew, people mo successful in
raisin them, save a few of the very
hardiest and poorest sorts, whic h live
in spite of want of proper care. There
is a type of rose, the hybrid perpetu-
al, wli., Is hardy in our northern
climate when given proper winter pro-
tectiona roso which for fragrance ami
beauty is hard to beat even in Cali-
fornia, w.!us' blooming season, with
proper pr iuing, may be extended all
through the season and which is well
worth groslng by all lovers of beauti-
ful flowers. We gle the names of r.
few varU-- t n: American l'.eauty, Vic-
toria, J u .cminot. Magna Charta.
Marshal Ihh-r- , Anna de Iiiesbach.
Fisher II diees and Mabel Mor-
rison. W have made our own rose
beds as ft Inns: We-hav- e a sandy
loam soil is not the best for
the rose, 'l iug too loose. We have
mixed v.'í ti this soil a .load of
clay and -- ll rotted cow manure.
The busliM are pruned within ten
Inches of he grouuil root when set
out, and b vigorous pruning (hiring
the sninim treipient spraying with
the garden hose and a sharp lookout
for slugs a 1 Hdds there will be roses
on the tal e irom .lime to October.
While t;. ci-- ire u thousand other va-
rieties of i cs. those above named are
rejiable hi... atisfaclory and give about
iv j
till the
longer
ran.'
ist.
oi tint and color in tbu
coi. i) mi ooi tiii:s.
During l past eight years there
has been ; ing on In this country
quietly and ihnost imperceptibly, but
'anno the lc surely, a great economic
chnngu tow
.jig (lie value of alPlabor
and comtuiH lies. The general level of
prices has I n permanently raised lit
least 20 in r n as compared with nor-
mal prices o'ihe previous decade. The
days of six i,t cotton, twenty cent
corn and out three cent beef and pork
find the doll: a day labor are things of
tne pasr, i.i picn wun jnis lias lieeu a
lowering ef i lea st rates ami a market1
increase in l o per capita money clrcii
Iation, these liiiigs all brought about
by the lucre ang protliti-tlo- of gold,
in other w'.i s :s money has become
plentiful the liings which money will
buy have !; spoudingly increased in
value. This plains largely what we
term the ',ol limes' ami the materi
ally bettered .iiidition of the people.
for picnics never drew one live mipii! v ; "ves every pros-
any,
(lie
and
not
puct of lucre. ing still more nnd more
owing to 10 iipioved methods of ex-
tracting the i tul from low grade ores,
and the iulo-ttin- question is
as to what ci1 :t it will have on futuro
prices of coi n!ities and labor. We
recall the tit- when an intlalcd cur-
rency put Mli t up to SJ.-It- i per bushel
and hogs ;!)'!." per hundredweight,
but this Is t; lirst experience of the
country vviin gold inflation of the
currency cf 11 country.
curisivx iMioiAxrrv.
There !; a I ., ote lot upmi t'.ii
i X ha ia '. 'I J ft the pour.Willi 11 DiMMiii! .wif)
rt-- nr
. . wi., i. can
b:'cly d 't.s " vi-- ,ii nii.i in their
search l'.ir a inte of green rass, and
these miserable- beast.-- , soi.ie having
to curry the .miden of maternity in
connection wi h starvation, are to be
found in coin niuiities which-bra- of
their high ot-- r of civilization, where
churches, sch ls and lecture courses
abound and wiich subscribe money In
send to 'hcail.i ;i hinds for the regener-
ation of the hirbtirlans. This cruelty
to dumb bca t s tlnds some excuse,
though It Is n r entitled to It, ou the
ranges of tin west, where the cattle
barons lake t!r chance of starvation
for their sb" t rather than provide
food and slie'ier for unusual storm
periods, but In (he settled sections no
man should undertake d winter stock
which he calía t properly feed, and if
found with st i ll brutally starved ani-
mals In his p. session should be dealt
with by Uto la'v.
AUií.'.si i.i vi uircs.
There's a lot of them when grown In
your own gardwi. There is ihe aspara-
gus bed, f uní.-hiri- a consta ill supply
of one of Ihe nost delicale and deli-clou- s
spring vegetables from the last
of April till .In ie, when Ihe first peas
are ready to p'.ck; there Is the straw-
berry beil, the no plus ultra of horticul-
ture, the most luscious and snlisi'ying
reward for well directed effort that the
old world alToids; there is Ihu early
radish and lei 'ice, the new potatoes,
yoiug beets, su .'et corn and tomatoes,
ull crisp and frV-'- from your own gar-don- ,
and tlie t s. if It is Hint while
one is engaged In rising these things
he acquires an appetite for them and
combines healtl ful toll with pure air
and a good appetite. And the funny
thin; 's Unit it.i end of people who
miht llave such a garden never have
one." '
Al AG AHA Ml THIS VAMXVI.S.
Little hy littl. the commercial spirit
of the age is accomplishing the despoil-
ment and ruin of the greatest natural
wonder on the continent. The great
river is being diverted from its giant
leap to canals and tunnels which are
honeycombing tch sitie of it, to wear
Its energy out lit turning great wheels
150 feet down underground, to gener-
ate power to run mills and dynamos
prostituted to aid In the mad race for
wealth and help on the rush of busi-
ness and conim-rolalis- in which we mis
name progress. 1'nless prevented by
proper legislation it will not bo many
years until, like tlie temples of Luxe
or the Parthenon or the great sphinx,
It will boa mere umtilatinn, a remuid
of a once glorious past.
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The Aztec Restaurant.
ED. FIEDLER, proprietor.
1'iVt-- t clans tnoals, neat ami tidy rooms
good service. Your patron; solicited.
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eipects I ret.iri, in ahoul.it monlli,
Prof. Slieltoij an .vif, ( ieo. Alien
and family, r. Il.iti ami family. Mrs
Cora L. lliii"), Inn--. Laugliren ai.
wife, lr. and lain,..., Cnas A.
Juiiii-o- n, r. M K .veii, ( ie ' irilli and
the writ-- r enjoyed a picnic dinn''. ui
ir. It is-- n ha.'s :as! Mo. lay,
The hall gun- - at I'ai 'iiin jton last
M'.'h li.- wasliot ) contest .1, tliei-ci-
h in,' M to 1") 1,1 favor of tin- - S. i.'it s.
Til'' t ' Ii." him re a lie at l'le ei, I of
the Linlli inning and the game nm
in ( 111" l íhc gatne i. lis
so rotten that was
I irillin ai
jildg'-- of gi eiiM
Ill
iMn,
in
I
(
an,
acUially int"rest- -
ihe writer
1'ig race al Farm
Imtnn laiit Monday . Mns was what
8 m peoii" iingiit c ill a j. i';- -, but we
f.tiled to see the point. Cirns and
liu' ions ii'i'i'ivi"! Kit! worbt of treatment
and p had no chance to get an) cheap
p -- rk.
Count) 1'rviHiirei lii.t-- K is waaKing
Oil the ilelimpieiil tax li.--l and will Lave
it com pi' ted ah. 'il the loth of this
11101.II1. If ou wish to a Von I ll" ex 'ra
cXpei.-- e Joil ii.nJ er cji.njit hull
lefoie the ni urn i 1. :; of line (muí Sania
Ki- which i!l be ati-"- Mie ttDth ol thin
nion tli
In our h'.yhotid tlays thought it a
grand celebraron . h' 11 given mm buin h
of tbo crackers and all the leinoiia le we
could drink. The hoy of toduy is not
Batibtied tiplees lie baa anno giant
powáer, dynainit-- , nitro glycerine, und
lemonade vritll ".ipilm" in it- - The
cOuctfy ii truly a lv lucí i.
Pürminqton Celebration,
Kdr'lil:iiti. Vat I.: g d I ilrvs ;jM
Mo:,. lay when ah" íjii l lierjff-in-
visit'Tfl 'All') i .ir,;- - t.i celehr .ite the gre.it
natal day "f oi-- r iM'iun m'li I. or titiz'-n- s
"'.Yap titer" f.'..,i'lriiu' i.iii;'í" "Weill
cuius yes." 1 be town hoard turned
t in- - ci'y over tn tlii public .it jy Mends)-ucrnin-
ur.il rviTV tiling was conducted
in u ili i iis manner until
IVt'rJ.IV ll''.iniil)L'. All nil' .'ITS WPI'O
ix ií tied," aid the keys '.nth.-cit-
i til iv.'.i' hil.
Ali. at 4;:i0 Munduy ni 'ming they
C"iiini'.'i.i'ed tu burn powder, ami frn--
Iliul ..n tli.'t'.i J'as no trying to sleep.
I n tin- ro'iii: .vhere we s j u( coutse
fiat a f"cri-- ,. t.i hottt.'H of
at ;.',. j.ii'k, mi i ri il ti s."th ynnr
nerves ur mse ,;ill Jim, .Mu i.;inii4 id
j arise fi vm, irti;nli ' i ui' lly
I Miimunt "t t'ii'.i lí'ii. I. and it
in. uli' us fo'i s yiiiii.il tii.il wo i i'ih'ikhI-- j
.',i to hi'lp tii i)ii'rii'a'i hy
iuniliiii,' olí lii i'
Vi '.i i. ni, li. I) i!T us a '!' .h from
j t l.i" i'ii imiIi rtai.i'iii'iit I i.i'li'il
'
.hi- ni u'.irs of Jay i'hi'S A. Jnhiinou
in li. Mi'l.i'':), 'ivh ni Daran", ami
tii! a rit-- r into a i' irri i, Hi'l thi- t
t .V i; i'ii ,v,i- - :'('!,' i "i view i ni; Ka fin
al, l iinaii"iliiii' vnvnr.). iimi.
Alien' frinl ram:!,
lilis tour of iimp-i- 'l
in il tii.s fruí
tii- - r.'j.u ,i in. :'
A 'i n s i, mi" , ' mi;..
is Si.llii.'i.'l.l un n an
w visilcil iluriüí
ami wi iviil BtatK
I'.lllfll WPil
lias at'aiin'il Mr.
a l.uv of fruit
tliaL tlio fruit
ivitnin isi'X.iol) as n pri'ai'iitoil, Hiid li is
fr'iii is i In' tiwrs-- . in tin" laml.
t a i:.. tin1 ;:i',i.:i'am wan l' niiinaii
,:- -. ami .in- - i'ou',, n it iu-l- Im1 hi'i'onie
,. i, i!n, -- inslii' whi'i: iititci.iiii,' In the
u!i'i'ii!it orati'irs an i palimtii; musí.:.
l;-- v. I. "A is n ail the Oorliiration ol
ii. a I'li'.ir anil .list i net
v m.--. inakinu' all ti n A ' hlnoil
I'irill with pi.'l" as it 'ci to
r"iii"iii!ii'.i"i''' tiiat arañil ila in ITTü
a'iii'ii 0'ir iliiciil"'! to l!!'it for
tli-- ir 'rcjiliiin.
)r M liwi n of Dinanii'i ininh' tin:
opi'iiiiiii ul'lri'n ami it wa very intt'i
e tin'. In- - ih'vialnM tfiin the ri'Ciilar
I'.i iiili "f Inly t'"it ami ilioim-si- Hie
i'. iiiin" j of Sin .l.ia'i i'. unity. 1'he
,i,ih"-.- s .van .veil lee-iv- ami
r too sli 'i't.
U n,, ('lias A. Johnson of Dniano
ct"l,Vere:l the ailJrefd of the ila) , anil
tlirf Kartiiiiiutnn l'i urtli of July lthii-nil'l-
arr? to h" i'o'Hír.it 'il.itoil llpo.1
n.'.-i- i ritiLf Hin.'h an iiiile orator for thin
I'lie proi-- i am of tin.; afternoon was
eo nj'-s- of liase hall yanie, pony Tares,
I
.t ra.'ee, whuolbniTow mee, potato
r.u:
U-
-
am cifiiHed pis' rHCtv I h- - ilay
!.. I,
,n
iyd bit
Hiere wai ,1 large i.toa- - I in
micu and we helieve that all
! lieillS"lv'"S.
Plata Celebration.
íll Albert ('. Tli 'ia
at nigtit.
.11 tend
enj iy i!
La
Kointh of July in the pretty La
P,,da valiey was celehrated in good old
p t'dotic s: fie by tii- - rendition of a very
appropriate program, punctuatetl at
by tin! great ami tenilic noi.--e
ill ule oy the irrt'piess.thle small lio).
Iiidge Sutton delivered a very fore
idle and interesting address in which h"
m le it plain to Ins ai.ditnce thai he
has Very views on the great
'luestions of public concern, and tint
ue is a patriotic rit.eu v ho has not
il.vorc.ed his syiui'alhies from the
"loiliiiK luasses" of tin- - nation.
Kev. Kilielil Bpoiie elo'jueutly of
American citiz-i.sh- ip and th" i.t'ci-ssit-
o' reg trd for law and in a polish"d and
master') ll art to leliii.i!,' ai.nv
toe lires of palriolisin wiiich hurried So
'nightly on ttie village gre-- n at Leung-- I
in and piaied forth fmui the old state
'cus.' anuoiinciig:
o lie world ; Iti rili 01 Wt.iri y
In tills -ru iliiiie;
1'li.lt "1 stale Im. st hell
lluslii 'l - now It- - I'liiniutniH tons'iic
Hut i h- - s'n il 11 aw a. ,1
Mill is llv iiiif-t-- i.T y. tiiii;
Ml. I tthi-- we trr.-e- t tin- snnlillh' it 1
I In lie- r.mrlli n( .' icli July
y'i- mil ne'er torne! tile li' lliimn.
Ii .. Iiiiiiixt lie' i a r 1 antl ak,
U.iuk- - out I.Mully "I N DKl'KN DI'.Sl K"
Willi ll. liii.i, Will Iliarr 'hi'.
1 he rt'ie ling of th- - i in ti io tal declara-io- n
of iii'lepi li.leiice hy Miss Ileal was
very pleasing feature.
Solía' Ii) Miss Ktta Stone and Miss
le.'psie Dale were liuely gi.'en mid won
applause.
At the beginning of the prog run peli-lo-
of U"V. Stithei iin, who deliveied the
nvocaliou to lliin,"liui.eattl wli')"i' a.vful
naiid wo hold iloiiiiiiii.il over palm and
pine," was a leuliii" both pertinent and
upr MM', winch with the grand old
patriotic Hongb Ming by the young peo-
ple oí the vaile) nrole a good program
.'or ti e c" of our nation's hirth
ay
I lie picnic dint. i r spread in the shady
i, iV" presented a beautiful picture t f
appinefis and prnspn iiy, and judging
..in the amount of ice cieam consumed
the Huininer go I," who was greatly in
vidence, was we, taken care of.
.s une runiig in the afternoon cau-
tín. I, d th" celebration of the day and
a departed feeling tired but with the
atirfaction nf having had a good time.
L i Plata people were greatly pleased
that hi many residents of Aztec ami
uth'-- r iar Ik of the county were enabled
to Ct'lelii a'" with UD. Coinn again,
Watches
Reliable, well jn.veleil, A llierictl J
4'iitch"u I rom i' iipw tr is.
K. C.W u.i n.
TFE SAN JUAN COUNT iNDEX. JULY 1004.
Canal Scheme.
1'tN'DLtTONi N.M., J Jl C,10t)I.
Kihtoi: Initx,
Aztri-- , M.
L'car Kneiid At u largely atteiulod
iiieotinu of the furnierB Hrid busini'SB
men of the La Piitta aMey held at the
LVnti'i Bihool hoiie on Wi'diu'FJay
evenir.c. June -- J, sti'p9 were taken to
aid in eVery possihlu way the project of
inti'trstiiio thr lieii'ainatioii in partuient
o( the United Slatef u'lvnimeut in Hie
building of a larijt! canul froai tho Ani
mar) river to iimirh water for arid
lands west of the divide and also tn
pupply the bh irtüue in thi fcrtili- La
Pl ata valley.
J'id-el- l. (j. Mc!!nn as elected chair-
man and Pr. C. I Smith cecretary.
('jrua V. K;shei .liük utated in H very
coi'.ci-- t' and logical inaiincr the olij.u'1
of the iiiertiiiir, and Rubt, C. IVi-wit- t
Hiid others nave iomo valuable
After considerable diocii-sio- ii of ways
an I m.'iiiip to the HttaiiniR'iiI of the de
sired end a ri'miiiitteu of live win se.
to ijathor data and other needed
inforumtion and report at tlio next
me-tiii- t!.
The members of the ron.'iiiltre nre
all men who me deeply interesied in
this great underUliiii and who have
p'enty of that inilelinabln 411:11 tily
kiio.v n in ni'.ilern parlaiue as "push.'
Tii- - people of this Ferlion -- ooi
ju.lijiiient in fii'lecling for tiiisimpnt- -
unt work Y, 1. i1md ic'K, C. V. Kislier
dick, N. A . Conner, C. U. Smith una 11,
l'. Cooper.
Ilef'.'re ailjouri.inent, Saturday even
i iir, July I, at the (.a" iter bxhool lions
w.ib (leiii.ated ;i3 the liini) and place
the next nieel inir, when it is expedid
that our entei'iirisinc county Éiirveior,
Chas. i' Holly, will he there to ussint in
the i;ood win k.
Mr. 1 lindel lider. the governnient ci''il
eu'iineer, is a very alfable and ciuser
live gentlemun and a pernon evideully
who tins eveh and dncen't "have to be
sliOA'll."
Those unties .villi whom your intom
ant lias talked with lmvo expreHsid
groat h"pe of Hie linal fluuuess of tlio
plan anil in a luUire letter I expect to
give a complete wiite up of Hie teintory
by the ropo"d canal.
i
.et lile i'ooil r!; .'o (,).
8,
N.
for
Voui'K Truly, vi
A i.iik.ict C. Tuofl.is,
To Dave Day.
We attended the celebration at Kami
inglou on tin; I'ourth of July anil th
tii ss t thing lint met our ga v.a was a larg
banner across Main sticet bearing Uvv
inscriptions: "Liheity tf Thought,
"Liberty i f Speeeii" aril "Liberty i
Pices," ilo.v true. Althou,;ll t live
in u territory, we are liberal minded
and are accorded tli" right to think and
speak ad we please, ami do not have to
he ruled by a nnliila.
Our gnvi-rne- is an intelligent man
and needs not the aid of a militia to en-
force the law, He cares not foi the
riches of this ".irth, but deals jurticí to
all, thereby gaining the love and re
spect of his people.
We have no citiens aiiiui.ces and aio
not subjected to drpui taiiou or the "hull
pen" because of t'.Xpuvsing OUT npiu
Ions .
Our judges are men of education anil
arc libi'iiii minded enough to kno,v that
there was never a man ooru not subject
to criticsm. l'liurefnre editora tire net
subject to line for contempt oí "ourt.
Committed Suicide.
The coiniiiiting of suicide li) J. P.
Tt--i riil ul Kai itiiiigltin last Satunlay
moi uing was oi,e of the fii.dilt st i.ll'aiis
tiial has ever recurred in that rectum.
Mr. 1 errill and son, Harry, who is
annul )t ars of age, were living i:. the
n-- ir eml ol llie store, The son left early
in the morning to irrigate a garden just
in the e Ige ol t iwn and the father,
apparently in good ipn its, cu Jiuienod
preparing breakfast. Wnm the sou
returned at about 7 o'clock he tumid
Lis fattier sitliiig or half reclining on
the edge ol the bed with a .'JU 10 Win-
chester beiweeu his legs. As Harry drew
ni'iirer ii ghastly sight iin-- t his ga.e as
he detected the body was viilually
headless.
Liie supposition Is that Mr. Ierril had
placed hid forehead on the bai tei of I lie
idle and pulled the trigger, tlio ball
entering the forehead just above anil
between the eyes, Kraglliei.tf ufsKUli
covered the mom and ihe walls ami
II ior were besmeered with brains and
blond.
What it sight thai mus1, have been
to an only child, who bad scarcely re-
covered from the hiio:k of a mother's
dealh, II r.v atiful the thought that
unyoii" shuiild ever be cubed upon to
pass through su a tr ing ordeal.
I he cause of the ilaed w hich is mere-
ly a conjecture must have been tt.-i-
porary abberatioti of the inn d, l! is
laid Mr. Teinll has been mure or less
llo'A nheai led situ.'" the death of his wife
last Kebruary nal this aiorg with a
slight drpression in business causeo
temporary insanity,
It is reported that Archie McCoy and
M it. Nellie Lv nch were married in Du
rango Wednesday íveuing. We have
no conformation of the report, but if it
is true the young people have uur
! ll.iy Stewart leaves this inorulug for
Pag isa Springs. Cnl"., w here he will
take the hat b.i'li- - far i eh ji l tiiD ',
THE BIANCO NEWS
BY DANBURG.
Would Abraham Lincoln Have Ke'ognlzed the Indapendcnie uf RanamaT
San Juan county is the place tor
honieeeeker and investor
Some people disgrace liieinulves; and
some people let other peep's ilioijracfl
them.
It is time to boost.
Our U'Tiuigo friends seem unac
quainted with the fact tl.ht there is such
a place as Blanco, X. M. It it true
Illanco does not loom 1; very conPpic-'luus- ly
on the map, bul there is such a
place in San Juan co'ip'.v, and please
don't furtjet it. I
The politieat put is al'lady simiiii ripf
,ind there in ovrry ev 'iicd of a wirui
ampaign this full, Tin wire pti leis
and fence artists a id '! he in u l. 'li1.
What is the inai t- -i lih Sa
ountv haviiK' 11 repr :"i.tative
council for u change?
San Jiimi county is t
f New Mexico. V
mate. I'litnuiig is Ml
prtiHperity. Our coal
exlcnsivu to tu fcti
si' nit Li a t'tit. This )
ctinn of tho minshi'
8' mo raí ' oppoi tuiiit
S' el'.er i.nd liu investo
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M.ar. ami fmnil;1 were Illiuu-- vlvil-u- r
Sunday.
YV,nit,"l: per.ton wl'i few thousand
dollars llulrlslii t ceni iul inert lian-dÍ-
hiisJiii LnrK'', Ol'ieot scllniK
iiiatrimuiiy. j
I'rofess-M- I'aib tin- Nor Jiul v
iilalio, hrni.'r niir friend
I7 ui'ley. arrlva.l I Tuesday from
fotiir-- . Professor 'i'jli spend Ule
StuinniT San Juan Cia.ty.
The runt' Uie rltj !r. i I.
cent paitit. ,
tit'ai.'tl
nsleiir I'il.m Axloc visitor
Howe'Rjidall.
8;,'III o'clock i'ii sday'--
.lll'S I. ...,U 1.
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few v.ii v intiinatu
friends were ..a n id.
Tlio youier i'iiii.ii" are well and
favorably known ' in San Juan
county, tlie brido ! eir, the ilauehter
of.), M. Uandall, iterchaul, of Aztne.
The ur, uiin v.is in tii: '.irity
tt ul is one of our oisincn men, belonu-t-
the linn nf ai.e; eV 11 )iVH.
Mr. and Mr.i. lb we left yoiitnrday
niDriiii y for I im an ;o, w here they will
i.il their hi ,n i in ion.
Tiik I.mik.v r.v'enils L'linrrrattiltitioiiB
a id wisliOH them a ioni; and haiiiy
m irr.ed life.
Obituary.
Mrs, Laura Keni'.. was born at Ucdar
died at most passes near
t,!o...lm,n
ter of A'fred Crave
The greater part ot her life war
at the parental htm t. She was married
to .It'll'ers'in Seas- - in May, lüol.and
two chiltlre.i were born of the union,
the youngest being only one month old.
ocas was i corn-inten- t Chris-
tian Mid died triti uphant. When eho
learned the wa; near she i x pressed
Iter wiilitifciiess to ,'o. lior only desire
to live was that e to might tr"in uud
can) for children and bo a compan-
ion to iier ll Uebaui!.
Mrs. Seatu was lespected and loved
by the people of Cidar Hill.
advertised Letter List.
P. C. Crowley
lira l, mu an
cu.
ClilTorK.iCI
li, fvniVo'.'a.O'
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P. Waiii.no, 1'. M,
Democratic Meeting.
A meei inx of the 'iieniliers uf the Oemu- -
in ,n.
July itmi. at . m for tln purpose uf
rliilii; raeauciiM ami suoli oilier
liiiMlne.su a.s may vnie I'einro full
iillenil.'iiice In tlesu ".I.
A. IflHENTll Sccn-tary- .
Will Trade
Two good tlriviug horses, broke lo
drive single or double, and two or three
tap luiegies fur c.ltlo. Kuiuire at in y
Meat Maiiict A leo.
J. A.
Store Por Sale.
I wish to sell in,' entire stock of gnn-o-
iiioreliHiidise and store Uxlures.
The only stuie in Jjarg.i; for tho
right party if tal en for cash Hint at
once. E.ijo.iS good trade, mostly
caeh. Slock cons sts of dry gooths und
groceries, nomo aardware,. For full
particulars call or inldress
C. S. SnirH, Liirg i, N, M,
Tlinriday.
John Latr, tbe Astee Merchant, was
Illanco business visitor Wednesday.
The largest cuurnnrse of people over asseru-ble- d
on the San Junn "since the coming of
the I'ale Face" unido Blanco the Scene ufa
ni.irt successful celebration on tho Fourth.
Uorxo racing, rooster pulllne, foot racing
and dancing furiiishfid orte cgntlnual round
of excitement and amusement. The winners
of the different races were rowarded with
unliable money prizes. Tho dance was tho
leading fiaturo of the as in evlden-Cft- l
by the rucl thnt dancing startt d early (be
morning uf the Fourth and continued uutll
fifth.
Judge Juan Vitltlej sv-ii- t Ihe
Fourth In lll.inuo.
Me.-sr- a. L. A. Ttirh-y- , Jako Hcndrickdon nu'l
Walter M. Danbnrg If ft Thursday to exploro
ilia Aztec ruins in Frances canon
J. P, Rales from up His river was In town
.Saturday.
There Is mm uiar our village who ne'Us
your prayers! He states: "My moth-rim- s
my father was a Baptist
preacher, I 'ie baptized at Catholic, and
have lived among Me.hodlsli and Mnrmans
nil my Ule." lio innst be Presbaytlcathod-btm.iii- .
The wife of Pedro Montana of Aleotras
'' thrown frnm wagnu early Tuesday
morning while leaving Illanco and seriously
lujured. The accident wan caused by one of
I he front wheels becoml iir detached from tli
conveyance. It np para that Borne one re-
moved the burr (rum ono of the front wheels
of the wagon while Montana and his
wife were attending the resulting ni
above stated. Kvery effort should be mado
tu locate the person or persons who com 'nit-te- d
the act and see that they are sent to the
county bearding house for awhile.
1'iof. Pedro Rallas of the Overland show
entertained our Mage lolk Sunday ulght at
the City Hull. Professor Kullasd-e- s not baust
ol wry large tnupe, bat cheerfully
j.'itt the statement thai "it is tho best one
Ulan show" that ever camo down the pike.
Ills sou, an acrobatic youngster of six years,
is one of tho chief attractions of the show.
At the conclusion of the perhjt manee the
hall was divested of s at", scenery, etc and
the largo crowd engaged In ilauehig until
daybreak.
RUSSO-JAPANES- WAR.
LONDON, July 5. news con
tinues mystifying. Following the re.
... ,i
pOt'tS "t tliO CCbSJ'.iuU Ol uil'uiii,aL;'
eso advance came dispatches from
Russian sources that Kuropatkiu was
tiuiolily reurcupying the passes and
hamlets evacuated by Ihe Japanese.
Today, however, Toldo reports Kurokl
still holding Motion pass, having re-
pelled an atlack on his position by
the Russians, killing eighty and losing
forty-five- ; men. Reuters and the Cen-
tral News today both report the main
Japanese army advancing northward
and having occupied Feen Shuing.
The central Japanese army, it is said,
occupy torty miles of the front
.Motion and Hsinkal Passes.
ToivlO, July 5. Russian warships
made a sortie at Port Arthur and
shelled the Japanese land forces,
some damages. Several tor
pedo boats were sunk. On laud the
Russians fared not so well, being bad-
ly beaten in a fog fight, and one of the
Hill Uiil 7, 11, and Uura:ii;n, important Port Ar- -
l'.llll 1,,, iiMiHtlir-.lHmdi.- l w;ls taKH Irum uiem- -
Mis.
end
her
Lauiíiiükn.
we.e.in
War
M. I'lVl LIl.MU KU, .JII1V U. lie- -
uons from Port Arthur say that a few
nights ago Toga sent torpedo boats
into Port Arthur harbor in an attempt
to sink Russian ships at anchor. Three
of the four intruders were sunk.
A Liao Yang dispatch today reports
General Oku's army retiring, evident-
ly concentrating about Port Arthur.
SPRINGFIELD, 111., July C Thos.
H. Watson of Georgia for president
and Thos. II. Thlbhles of Nebraska
for vice president were nominated by
the Populist convention yesterday,
Senator Allen made good his word
that he would not enter into any
scramble for the nomination, and
while the nominations were being
mado he twice instructed the chair
man of the Nebraska delegation to
Al.i'H.i.o I.Hti mi'.! Cnll SnulerlV w name uiubl iwi to ueioie
Mi. .). Sjnpson (.')) j tlio convention.
truiisdcllng
StopOver Tickets.
The Missouri Pacific has givon nutice
(list all tickets reading beyond
L'llllH Will pretlllt StOp-OV'e- at bt. LoUIBellvhall Far. M M. S.tur.l.v
z
ll, .a
U.,,
in
a snap
a
nil
a
a
a
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a
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a
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St
of ten days, to enable purchasers lo visit
the World's Fair. AIsj, All tickets to
St Louis will premit stop over at Kansas
City, of not to exceed !eu days on de.
positing ticket, anil on payment of fee
of 81,00
Tickets to points east via Missouri
Paciliiu from Canon City, and stations
west thereof, will allow purchasers side
trip from Puoblo to Denver and return
when desired. PleHse bear this in tniucl,
The Aztec Meat Market
J. A. LAUGHREN, Prop.
AZTEC, N. M
Fresh and Salt Meats (kept con-
stantly on hand.
A trial solicited.
Ilighi'P'. cash price paid for hides
T.
V
AZTEC,
See
OUR
Boots and
anq
Etc.
But the it seem like
town. From your home you buy,
sell and trade. You chat with friends
and Vol) are never
I F. new m Eieo5 : -
on the direct route from and Aztec to
Zjb Gallup und all points on the Santa Fe PbcíIIc railway.
Navaio Indian Curios. 'Etc. Etn
IN
and
- -
-
and
Us
&
Drugs, Medicines, Notions,
Cigars, Tobacco, Candy,
Druggists' Sundries
Aztec, New
ALWAYS
UP.TO-DAT- E
Call
Before
Else-
where.
W. H. WILLIAMS
Mexico.
Dry Goods, Groceries
Shoes
Hats Caps
Hardware, Glassware
Queensware,
The most
and line
of
ever to
If you need
in that line
call and see us.
MbX'CO.
WAY OUT ON A
RANCH
Telepone makes
neighbors. lonely.
THE COLORADO
TELEPHONE GO.
K. T. SIMPSON
Iiidiun Trader
Located Durando, Farmington
Blankets Silverware
BAY CURRENT
DEALERS
Wallpaper.
Mexico.
&&&&&&&&&&&&&
Just Arrived!
complete
GENTS' FUR-
NISHING GOODS
brought Az-
tec.
anything
HBaileyS Howe.
NEWj
SMALL
PROFITS
If You
Wish to
Save
Money
Give Us
Your
Patronage
THE BEST
OP GOODS
íSBBMff 'rl'il1Tlf SHEBKiSrirMBffiaiiiBBffifiBlSIJffB"J
MACHINERY!
Cultivators, Plows, Discs,
Harrows, Lawn Mowers, Ir-
rigating Shovels, Garden
Rakes, Hoes, etc.
' Studebaker Wagons and
Buggies.
Baby Carriages; Boys' Ex-
press Wagons.
The San Juan Stores Co.
tWiuitWii000000000VUVWUVUWVUM
! nr4 A i TT s-- E
i J. A. LAUGHREN, Funeral Director.
O Licensed Embalmers and Shippers to any part of the world. O
O The largest and most complete stock of Coffins, O
Carets and runeral equipments in Northwestern New
Room next Door to Oryidale' Livery Stable,
AZTEC. - . - NEW MF.YTfin
